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It

Was a Fierce and Blood;

Daj Fight.

Immediate

the

lin.0liri

tbe

Pretoria. Monday, Jan, 99. It la officially aonouuoed mat the Boer casualmen
at Hplonkop were
All ties
killed and 130 wounded. Webster Davis,
assistant secretary at Washington, accompanied by United 8tate Consul Holds and the elate attorney started to day
for the Boer head laager, at Ladysmltn,
la the president's saloon carriage,
fifty-thre- e

A HOT

Scoiti

Armed State Troops.
Arizona Railroad Official Goes In
sane la Kansas.

TIMS."

War Oorrt poao'Bi'a Story of Hauls

ml

Sptoaksa).
London, Jan. 31. A special dispatch

Tow

from Krere Camp, dated Prtday, January
2)1,

V:10 p.

at

verse

New York, Jan. 81. Winston Spencer
Churchill bu cabled the Kvenlns: World
copyrighted account of the battle of
Bptoukop. The dispatch U dated Spearman' Orof, lanmiry 27, and say tbe
fight on lb Diimmit of the kopweeoue
of the fiercest anil most furious cotifllct
Balded by
In Brltloh military history.
Thornycrolt, t tie troop surprised the
Boers thr and carried the trenches with
the bajyii 'i at 3 o'clock In the mornlnr.
There was little loss. At once the troops
entranced hastily, but the ground waa
broken by l.rge rocks and unsutted for
ntrenclimeul. At dawn heavy Boer
shelling b' gin. General Woodgete was
seriously wounded t the begluuloK- demands for relnforrementa were
rent by the comniandtr who succeeded
Woodgat.
Kmnforoeinsnts were sent,
strengthening tne defense. Thoroyerofl
was appointed brigadier eomuienr.lus
the whole foroe on the top of the hill A
bitter and bloody struggle followed
thronghout tbe day, trie Boere concentrating eve'y man and gnn on tbe summit and attacking 11 wllh tha greatest

plrlt.

Tbe British artillery was unable to
eope with the superior long range Boer
gune and during tbe afiernooa It became evident that the Infantry could not
endure auotber day, I. was Impossible
to dreg the gnns to the en mm It of riplou-kowithout elaborate preparations or to
fortify the bill strongly enough to pro-tethe defenders from uuasall'd artillery. Thornycrofl's decision to abandon
It was both wise and necawary. The
British troops were stubborn and formidable and marched baik to their
camps In regular order. Kvery effort Is
being made to succor the wounded, of
whom many still lie on the summit.
Tbe official lists will give the losses.
Tbe defense of tbe hill by the Kngllsh
Infantry, particularly the Lancashire
reglmenta, was a glorions episode. Tbe
whole army le proud of It.
The Boer positions before Ladismlth
kre perhaps Impregnsble to 26,000 men,
but the troops are resolved to have another try. The public must Imitate the
equanmlty of the troop.. Bplookop Is
Dot a disaster. Neither guns were lost
nor wounded prisoners made. It was
Imply a bloody action. In which lodgement In the enemy's entrenchments were
effected but which proved untenable.
The Bners were some time within
thirty yards of the BrltUb line; they also
udered. Their lime mint tie greater
compared to their strength than ours.
p

AUKHICAN HC'MJTU

London. Jan. S i. A special from Cnpe
Town cava ihat 150 American scouts who
arrived there as muleUers have enlisted
with tbe British forces.
HOLDINU

OUT.

Cape Town Tuesday, Jan. 30. General
Buller still holds the Tugela Drifts, and
will possibly renew the a'tempt to foroe
bis way throngb the Boer defenses before
long. In any ease, Ladyenitth Is capable
of holding out a considerable time.

meeys:

COLD

"The fighting, both before and after
tbe occupation of the mountain was of a
Hplonkop is pre
desperate character.
overtopping tbe
etpltoos mouutaln,
whole line of kopjes along the upper
Tugela. Oq the eastern side the moun
tain faoee Mount Alloc and PoUteter's
drift, standing at right angles to the
Hoer central position and Lyitleton s ad
vanoed position.
Tbe southern point
descends In abrupt steps to tbe lower
line of kopjes. Uu the western side,
the right oatposU of Warreu's
force, H is inaooesslbly steep until the
point where the nek Joins tbe kop to the
main range, men there is a gentle
blnpe which allows easy access to tbe
summit.
"Tbe nek was strongly held by the
Boers, who also occupied a heavy spur,
parallel with the kopje, wh-r- e the euemj
was concealed in no ewer than thirty- Qve rills pita, and was tbua enabled to
bring to bear upon the men a damaging
crone fire, tbe only possible point for a
HNtlen attacl being the southern elde,
with virtually sheer prectploec on tbe
left and right.
'in a narrow root patn, admitting men
In single file only to tbe summit, opens
Into a perfectly flat table land, probably
of HV square yards area, upon which the
Boers Dad hastily eommenofd to make a
transverse trench. Our men were able
to oeanpy the further end of this table
land where the ridge descended to an
other tt, which was again succeeded by
a round emlneuoe hld by tho Boers In
great strength
' lne ridge held by onr men was faced
by a number of strong little kopjes at ail
angles, whence the Boers sent a concentrated fire from their ritiee, supported by
a liazim Nordenfelt and a big long range
gun. What with the rifles, the machine
guna and the big gun, the summit was
converted Into a perfect bell. Tbe shells
eiploded continually In our ranks, and
the rl Us fire from an absolutely unseen
enemy, waa perfectly appalling.
"Kelnroroements were burned up by
Heneral Warren, but tbey bad to cross a
strstoh of flat ground which waa liter
ally torn up by the flying lead of the
enemy. Tbe unfinished trench on tbe
summit gave very questionable shelter.
as tbe enemy s machine guns were so ac
curately trained upon tbe place that
often sixteen sheila tell In the trench In
a single minute.
'Mortal men could not permanently
uur gallant fel
hold such a Dotation,
lows held It tenaciously tor twenty four
hours, and then, taking advantage of the
dark night, abandoued It to the enemy
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8MoUl Motif.
Free, to the ladles, handsome present
given away every afternoon at 2 n. m..
evenings at 7 p. m., at Muensterman's
shoe store. During the auction sale,
shoes will be sold at your own price.
Grandest opportunity ever offered In this
town to buy something everyone needs.
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Anything a Housekeeper Needs

?
f

To close out all our Ladies' Walkiag Hats, we have placed them all on our center counters
and placed one price on the entire lot. Your choice tor SO Cents. In this sale you
will find the most stylish hats in the city, hats which we sold for $1.50 to $3.00.
Thev will last but a few days at this price, so you had better come in early
.Monday morning if you wish to get the choice of this grand assortment.

rla

VLL.

Special Sale of Ladles Wrappers.

Lace Curtains.

-

RoRlnnlnt- Monday we will sell all of oar Ladles'
Wrappers tar below tbelr real Talus.
A (rood and
Wrapper, regular 7&o value,
tor 6O0.
A beautiful Wrapper, trimmed with braid, a regular fl.Uo value forl.oo.
A handeome Wrapper, yoke trimmed with braid
and ruffle, a regular $1.50 value for 11.36.
One of the prettiest Wrappers In onr store, nicely
trimmed, all eolore and slses, this week for only $1.60.
MTSee window display of the many different tyles.

Manila, Jan. 31. Oa Monday, Lieut.
Scnenck, with a scouting party of men
Twenty-fift- h
ln(iury, ran Into a
largs fore or insure t u in a mountain
deiiie. Hchenck f 'U at tne first volley,
shot In the bead. Merge ,nt Hlngletoo
and three privates wxrn killed and five
men wounded.
Th' Americana then retreated. Afterwa d, a stronger force
was sent to the scene of the fight and tbe
Insurgents departed.

well-mad- s

of the

Frauktort, Ky, Jan. 81. Ihe
of Loudon as the meeting place!'
tne legislature la significant lu tne tact
that it is right lu the heart of the
country from which hail the mouu
talueers who hvs from time to time
The county le
oouie down to Frankfort.
o e of lbs strongest republican oouniiee
in ine state, tne aemocrate aay tneir
lives will uot be aate a day If tbey go up
Into that Cjuutry. None of them will
go.
Tbe republican members begau
drawing their per diem at ouce and all
of theui will leave tor Loudon on Ihe
eveulog trains.

Ultra

INTERFERENCE.

Washington, Jan. 3 1. -- Secretary Root
Is authority for the alatemeul that there
Is nothing In the situation In Kentucky
calling for federal lulerferenoe.

i:as

lledftpreads.

Washington, Jan. 81. Under agree
ment between the rouusel of the two
senate com
sides of Ihe Clark
adjourned unmittee on eleotlous
til Friday neit, wnu the defense will
begin Its presentation.

Ws will sell yoa a Whits Crochet Bedspread for 45o
10 4 Crochet Rpread for.
. DOS
13-' rochet Spread for
. fl(o
10 4 Kitra Hear Crochet Horead for.
126
111 1
Heavy crocnet Rpread, colored, for.. 160
niira
10 4 Kttra Heavy, handmme pattern
160
10 4 Ritra Heavy Mara-lll- ee
Quill
300
10-Kttra Heavy Marseille Quilt, three different patterns
S7B
10-- 4
Kins Marseilles Quilt.
6.00

eetlie
tj-ds-

Il.aialtur fhsips

111.

New Haven, Cohti , Jau. St. The eon
to
dtllon of K. J. Piixlus,
Kogland, Is alarmliu.
Wtitie his lungs
are clearlug the psil ut is becoming very

weak.

Plata. at Huaulata.
San Franelxoo. Jan 3D. Tbe steamer
Australia, seveu days from Honolulu, ar
a. id reports that up to
rived here
forty one
Ihe time of ber d purture
deaths from me piatti had occurred and
urty-tweases.
there was a total oi

special from Fradkfort, Ky , says that
Uuvernor Taylor Is bavlug warrants pre
pared for every member of the legislature
who allied blmsell with the Uuebelltet,
charging them with conspiracy.
t
TRYING TO ARREST TRIMBLE.

Fraukforl. Jan. 81. It Is reported thai
Governor Taylor has Issued a reward for
the arrest of Beth Trimble, democratic
speaker of tbe bouse of repreeeulatlves.

Ths llorss Thlevss.
Sheriff Hubbell and his deputies bave
been out after the .III eves who stole the
hnrse and saddle from W m Farr s ranch
Monday night, but huve nut bet n success
A poese Is
ful In runulng them down,
Una Important capture
still In pursuit.
waa made in arreMiug ttjotty ochooley,
who stole a valuable mare al Bland lately.
Tbe mare was recovered and Is now
W hile bnntlng
In the ehwifl'e bauds.
for the horse thieves tbe sheriff aud Deputy Newcomer caught Mr. Hchooley witb
a bunch of 118 sheep that he bad pur
loined irom rranoisco u. de Baca, or BerTbe cbannea are that Bchooley
nalillo.
was one of ths
who operated at
rarr s. Io effort will be spared to cap
ture them all.
Wm. Farr. proprietor of the Fair's
meat market, returned lat night from a
stock purchasing trip to Colorado. He
purchased several rar loads oi fat marketing beeves for his local market.

xoo

Our entire atock of Winter Clothing on hand will be arranged
aold at the following prices:

a

&T.OO.
Our entire stock of Boys' Clothing will be arranged in two lota and iold at

PER SUIT.

and. &3.SO

Now understand, this is a bona fide sale aid everything goes. We must clear out
our winter stock to make room for our spring goods.
THIS SALE IS FOR
CASH. Suits may be picked out and laid away until pay day.

flandell & Grunsfeld,
Successors to

8

5
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Agents for
McCAIX BAZAAR

THE

PATTERNS.
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201 Railroad Avenue. Albaquerqna, N.

va

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONK NO.

et

AUCTION

!

!

Largest and Newest Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES

-:-Line-

rJ

I5
a
ai
al
al

and Household

ns

i

U ESI) AY,

AUCTION commencing

JANUARY 30th, AT 2 P. M.,

t very day al 2 and 1 o'clock p. m. until
entirely closed out. GET YOUR SHOES AT YOUR
OWN TRICES.
and continuing

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,

203 ttJLTJEZOJD
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Furnishings

!-

-:-

With a constantly rising market on all daises of Cottons and Linens, this sale is timely at
old prices, and less than the same goods can be bought for at Wholesale. We can save you
money on your purchases. See our big stock and note these prices.

Table LineitH.

Heaiy-mad- e

Table Linen. blacl) or half lilesen,
29
all dlffreut ptttern. per yd
Hotxl I.lueu,
qiulliT, pr yard
60
h
72 Inch ll)tfl Linen,
qiMllty, pr yl.... M
Napklne to mati-- above et7.'5"
aud 11.23 pr dos.
B plOfM BUek Irl-laiimlt. all different patterns
and goxl wight, (11 iVl iW luob wide, special
75
price, per rd
Napkins to match any ot our LI neon.
Batln Uaiuatk Talils Linen,
wide, q
both Irlth and (lermaD, all different patterns,
with Napkins to match any of them, special,
per yard
U5

6 Pisces

bnr

h

ri-r-

1

I'utrn Linen Napkins,

els,

per dos
no
Hotel l.inen Nupkins,
site, per
Linen Napklue,
sire, per dos
1.15
Bleached Linen Napkint, at) qaalltles to sle from
In all the newest imitiDH, upwards, per din.,,. 1.15
8

S

d

8--

Sheets.

Witb a 1 Inch hem on ons side and t lain hem oi tha
other, mads ot Pepprell munllo, for lets money than the raw material will eoot.
Rsady mad shests, else 54 by 90
41

-

"

-

63 by 90
72 by 90
Pillow Canes, 42 by 36

47

"

"

"
"
"
Beinstitchel

M

"

eajj

45bya

17

46 by 3d

tl

HedHjreadn and Counterpanes.

NupkluH.
8

In Albuquerque will be s M at

MAIL ORDERS (SJ
M
FOIU Same
Day as Raodrssl.

Our Annual Sale of

T?(W
r VJAe

Fino Watch lei)airing a Hpecialty.

5

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico

E L. WASHBURN A Co.

230 and 7. p. m.

Ltent.-Col.Ora-

three lota and

Every Suit in the house is in these three lots, excepting a few odd suits, which
we will sell at

a

All This Week

In

$8.80, $10.80, $13.

Everitt's Jewelry Store

1

SUIT SALE ON

SEMI-ANNUA- L

MONDAY. JANUARY 15th.

Extraordinary

r

Gentlemen's Furnishings.
Oentlemen s Underwear, In all grades 6 rey mixed
Shirts or Drawers, 25c
Kins Angora Pleeced Shirts or Drawers, 85c
Vine Kreneh Belbrtgan Underwear, only ths lighter
ones, for 90c, 2T and 60s.
Ths best fast Black Hu Hess la ths ell; for ths
money, two pair for 36s.
Collars and Caffs la all styles.

xxx
WE ARE GOING TO START
OUR

Special

iir-e-

one-ba- lf

o:

gg

111

ons-ba-

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

o

WARRANTS FOR LEGISLATORS.
Clncluuatl, Jan. 81 The Times-Sta- r

This Is ths time ot year wben yoa think of sleantnc
boose and reilttlng your windows with proper
draperies.
Lace Curtains, three yards long, for
7&e
Laee Curtains, three yards loug. for
11.00
Lace Curtains, white or sera, three yards long. . L2S
Lice Curtains, white or ecru, three and
lt
varde long
1.00
RufflM Bobhluet Curtalni, three yards long
LOO
Uuilled Muxllrj Curtains, three and one halt
yards long
1.75
Laee Curtains, three and
yards long.... 136
Laos Curtains, three and one half yards long.... 8.00
Handsome Lace Cartel ns, four yards long, la
white or ecra, worth op to
6.60

B. ILFELD & CO

Announcement

J

&

IX aUIUTER FBELFI

BTRONUHOLD.

--

850 101 piece llavilaml vf
Dinner Het for 835. It's vf
the window.

DcfciM la Clark InveiMfstloa Will
tc Slvs Ictilmoay,

selec-tio-

NO FEDERAL

Ladies' Walking Hats.

Honolulo.

ttov-oru-

Rkl'OBLtCAN

I

Risist Attack and

Deatts From PUf oe at

Forty-SeTC- B

NUMBER 81.

jz&l. rur punrWIX'
MIL

SHOT.

Americans Suffer Loss.

eab-Jei- 't

AUCTION

!

A. B. MeGAFFEY

At 8:4)

mm

The Filipinos

',

finest stock, of v nina, uiass- ware and Kitchen Furniture in v
)
the Southwest. As a leader
thin week we are offering a

in

COAST.

lieut.

charging him with conspiracy to overthrow ths government Trimble la not
yet found. For tbe democrat tbe following statement Is Issued: The
proclamation of Taylor Is unwarranted
In
fact and In law.
There Is
NO CHANttR IU OOKBEL'tt CONDITION.
no Insurrection, uuless tbe presence of
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 81. A physician tne militia aud what they are doing con
from Benator Uoebel's bedside at 2:10 p. stitutes insurrection. But If Insurrec
m. eays there baa been no change In bis tion did eiist. the governor has no power
condition tor two hours, and that be Is to adjourn tne general assembly on that
In a precarious condition.
account or any o'her, eicept where two
nonces rail to agree on adjournment.
MILITIA TUUKATCN.
UOEBEL IS DYINU.
"
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 31. Manager W
B. A bell, of the Capital hotel, has been
notified that It be prmlta a meeting of peeled that Ooebel will survive the after"
.
.the legislature In Lis hotel the intlltu uoon.
- will take charge.
PROCLAMATION OY UOVKKNOR.
Dsslrsotlvs Firs.
W lohlta, Kas Jan. 31.
Fire destroyed
Frankfort, Ky., Jau. 81. Uovernor
Taylor at 10 o clock Issued the following the business portion of Wlnfield, a town
of li thousand inhabitants, forty miles
proclamation:
To the Ueneral Assembly of the Com soutu or nere, last night, and threatened
!
mohwealth of Kentucky: Whereas, A the city bulldlug aud oounty jail. The
stale of Insurrection now prevails In the Hackney block, a three story building.
stale or Kentucky and especially in erecteo at a cost or f izo.oou, ana Its en
Frankfort, the capital thereof, by virtue tire contents were burued. One hundred
of authority vested In me by the consti people were made homeless. The ArContinuation of the
tution of Kentucky, I do hereby, by this lington hotel waa destroyed.
proclamation, adj mm at ones the gen
Inasns kail rood OIBclsl.
eral assembly of the state of Kentucky to
Hutchinson, Km., Jan. 80. W. A. Har
meet at London, Laurel oounty, Ken
tucky, Tuesday, the tllh day of February. vey, general freight and passenger agent
or tne Aritona
iwuu, at Z o clock.
south wee tern railroad,
with headquarters at lilsbee, Aritona, Is
COl'UT ADJOCUNt).
In a pitiable coudltloo.
He was on his
Frankfort. Jan. 31. Court of appeals way to Chicago, aud got oil a Santa Ke
has Indefinitely adjourned, refusing to train here, loavlng bis grip and overcoat
sit while the minus Is here. Letters on tbe train. At first It was thought that
were received from etiddlesboro to day he was getting over
eHeole of an
stating that appellate judges Uatlerlgg overdoes of cocaine, butthsbis coudltloo be
AT
and Holston were to bave been killed came worse and he waa locked up
It is
yesterday.
evident now Ihat be le mentally nnhal- MARTIAL LAW.
anoed. his parents, who live In n leoon
Frankfort. Ky., Jan. 31. There Is sin, bave been notified.
strong probability that martial law will
be drolared in Frankfort
and
New Vork, Jan. 31. Owing to stress of
the aeHHiou of tbe leglxlalure at which
tbe democrats deteriulued to seat Uoebel
e.cri (
j ajaiirv eaiMi ivuii w aw
One nearly every lln-- r due at this port dur
will be stopped by tbe military.
of the highest otlloere with the troops uas, cutt aiawv s.n ueiD
urrru wi an
said latit night: '1 he legislature says It ported from tweuty-fouhours to fire
o
Is going to meet
at 10 cluck
AT
maybe It will, but whatever It does. It
will not unseat Uoveruor Taylor to
TO. HUH BOW'S MFBCIAL.
morrow. Soldiers bave been arriving at Krtvh gulf rt)i)hn4ittLMr. pound
10
intervals an uignt.
2ft
Kiflh min mat. 3 pounds
HrtaalaAeut
gaflll traflsl ItiAtml
.krsUah
.... ...
II
LIVELY LKUISLATDRE.
"
inu u s
!iT
Frankfort, Jan. 81. Ths democratic Freeh ranch egg", dozen
Handsome Presents to the La-dicreamery
butter, t pounds 40
members of the legislature marched In a California
body to tbe oapltol grounds this morning.
attending this week; among
They were allowed to pass into the cap!
Fresh home made mince meat, three
Long lines of Infantry
tal building.
'
j
a Diamond Ring.
others,
cents. Han Jose Market.
were drawu up on taoh elde of the hall pounds for
with filed bayonets. At the foot of the
stairs Colonel n llllams had a largs bun
die of papers, one of which he handed to
each member of the bonne as they passed
blm. It was a copy of the proclamation rjj
Leading Jewelry Houie
TJ?
given above.
lie read the procla
XA. Mlf,
of theS.uthwc.t.
Adjutant j
motion In a loud toue.
ueneral uoiuer read tne proclamation
M
l5TWatches Sold to Railroad en on
second time. Loud above tbe tnmult
3j
came a voice clear and sharp: "We are
easy monthly payments,
dealing with a pack of heathens and ral
houudsi let's go to ths opera honse.1
Down stairs streamed ths crowd, hasten
Ing toward the opera house, tieneral
Collier shouted orders to
and quick orders were given by that oUl
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
oer and away toward the opera hou-truxhed the soldiers. Wben the law niak
ore arrived at the opera house the front

4

4

4
4

ATLAtTIC

when you see the beauty of
the China and English Force- - 4
It: an that you can buy at such
prices as we are offering our T
We have the
125 piece .'ets.

4

4
4

U U

W

m

-

ououpted by a pan Hog Hoe of soldiers
in double ran sua nied buyouete.
UeSaer, owuer of the opera
bouiae
t
hou.ie, demauded that tbe members of
the legislature ebould be admitted. He
was iguored by
laeuteuaui Coiouel
ttray.
HpeakerTrlmblesald: "Gentlemen: We
are denied admission to the opera bouse;
we will now adjourn to the court boose."
Before they bad gone luO feet, around
tbe corner swung a company of soldiers
directly In their path, ihe legislators
were permitted to look at the outeide of
the court bouse, while tbe soldiers beld
tbe path. General Collier bad arrived.
Hpeaker Trimble, advancing from tbe
crowd, aald: "Iton't shoot, geuerai."
I am noi going to create any trouble;
I won't shoot unless I bave to, was tbe
repiy.
newish to be admitted to the court
bouse, said Mr. Trimole.
Both men were smiling. "It cannot be
done, geutlemen." calmly replied the
general. Hpeaker Trimble auuouuced:
"lne legislature will now ajjoura
to my call."
The uiiu.ary authorities have decided
that if auotber attempt at a meeting i
niade to arrest all concerned iu lae
gathering.
H'pubiioan members of the legislatn'e
will leave for Louduu, pursuant to
I'arlor's lin.ruo.io n tor th legli
Ulure to meet there ueil Tuesday.
wi

XJ

vry Day at V:30and 7:00 p. m. J
J Sale I SATURDAY
!t
AFTERNOON AT 1:80.
RliH'
va

Dci-

poMlbllity that
"Ihs only thlug
keeps
alive,"
him
that
sail Ur. Hums, "is
bis spleudld nerve. Us cannot keep uu
on that aloue, however, and I oouidi
Ins death
prautioal certainty and tiint
(toebel was
within
abort time."
during
troubled
the night with frequent
spells of uauseau. Internal hemorrhage
ceased, however. Wben able to talk be
Insist that be Is surely going to recover
no progress nas beeu made toward an
prebendlug the man who did the shooting, and It Is not likely that any will be
made. The police praciloally have abau
doued the case. A foroe of mouutalueers
are In the building from which tbe shots
were tired aud nobody has been allowed
to enter It.
Aocees Is made still more
difficult now by a force of soldiers sta
tioned at every gale. Aobody la admitted
to tbe eaptlol grounds without a pass and
very few have been twtued.
All night soldiers poured Into Frankfort and at 7 o'clock this morning fully
a thousand men, with two getting guns,
were stationed at the capital building,
and BOO more are eipecled during the
day. A large crowd Is ei pec ted In Frank- rort
It Is largely due to the conservative attitude asHUined by ths leading politicians
of both parties that there has not been
fighting
In the streets.
It Is
legislature
will seat
the
certain
Hoebel at the first aeseion It hold.
It he Is seated by Joint ballot, the republi
cans will not surrender any of ths olllcea
iney say tne sealing of uoebel by Joint
ballot la Illegal, even under tbe Soebel
election law, which provides that the
contesting candidate for governor shall
be seated by
majority of both bouses.
Governor Taylor and bis attorneys remained all night In the state bouse.
Threat have been made against all of
them.

n
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Uoebel could recover.

Biers to tsks up arms for ths republic sale at tbe Koonomlst this week.
Wanted Girl for general housework.
pounds or
under renslty of thlrty-eevethree months bard labor. About ouu men Call at 617 west Copper avenue. '
are affected by ths order.
Linoleum, window shades and draperies at B. F. Uellweg fc Co's.
MOHS T BOOl1 rOB AKBICA.
London, Jan. 81. Sndden orders were
Hello, Central! Give me the Cerrlllos
received at Alderehot this afternoon tor coal yard.

f"

Almost

nd

it

Diamond!;.

WEATI1B

Frankfort.

foe

Walflids.

Kiaiii,

o clock this moroiug. Ur. K. K. Hum- -,
who
been in atlendsuoe uuou Mr.
Uueonl throughout the nighi, annouuoed

ehry

U

14,

Hplonkop.

LilY.-MIT-

hr

a at Wlnfl

treycl br Fire,

Bpoolal Thursday Dlaaor.
At Senter's dining parlors, IU W.
Ladysnilih, Jan 28 (Hellogranhed to Bold avenue tomorrow a special dluner
Bwsrickop near Tugela river) News of win be served. All the good tbings in
th prolongation of the siege resulting ths market will be on tli bill of fare,
fiOm Hensral Htiilr a failure. Is received and It will be treat tor those who dewitb fortitude. We on bold on. The sire to gratify the appetite. Price only
garrison. Is healthy,
and fond it cento.
le disappearing and there
dent. iJis-as- e
IVIUI, TBI rLOHiar,
H no norse sicuness. Kalns give piemy
Palms, fares Bad Oat flowers.
of grass. We chii bear Heneral Buller's
gnus still worklcg. It Is rumored In
Frank Harris, fer the past several
camp Hint he Is advancing along another years connected with the secret service
line The B .er Insgrrs around are again department of tbe Santa Ke railway, refull of men who have returned I'rm up signed bis position and Is now In Chiper Togeia H rs al o httvs tak n up a cago. It Is understood that be baa acnew pcs'tlnn on the bills near t'olens
cepted a similar position on tbe Chicago
where they hre In great
Reinforce & Northwestern railway, and will here
meuU are sppirently nrrtving from after be stationed at Chicago.
Transvaal. Lrgt bil.es of Hiers
After transacting some legal business
IsovUtble b 'tween
aa l Potgieter'e In Bents Fe. Judge C.
N. Bterry and bis
Drift.
stenographer, W. F. Taliaferro, returned
HibDON IIBITIHH et'BJKCTU.
to the city last night. Tbey will probCape Town. Jsn. 81. Ktniberley has ably
go west on the W. 8. Nevln special
bellogrsphed to M.idder river. January
morning.
26, that all PrltUh subjects at Berkley,
Attend the bouse furnishing and linen
west dletrlct, had ben ordered b tie
NKWti FHI1M

ALIVE.

Frankfort, Kentacky, Filled Witb

"I nave Just ridden In here, having left
Seneral Bull r's foroea in tbe new
KllfATCI MOM LADTIK1TI.
south of the Tugela to whlcb
tbey retired In consequeuoe of tbe re-

LsUYSMITH

SIUL

GOEBEL

Cape.

BOKB L08HI8.

A

Fifty Imerlcsa
ih arum.

of

embarkation

fourth cavalry brigade for the

General Bnller nay Acain Adrance
a tbe Boer.
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TowpIh.
Buck Towel, aotnal meanure to by so Inches,
teromed rnady fur ute, special, only
10
lluck Towels extra heavy, actual measure 20 br 40
or
colored
Inches, all white
borders,
ready foruss.ouly
Book TowhIh, special heavy wei(ht. 28 by 45 Inches
actual measuremeut, bemuitxl ready tor use,
only
25
iJamask Towels, all white or colored borders, IS by
88 actual measurement, knotted fringed euds,
only
17W
Oh oi nek Towels, all whits or colored borden, 20 by
44 actual uiettnuremeut, knotted eud frlnge,oul7
.20
I'i

Counterpanes, light weight, at
jo
Counterpanes, medium weight, at
60
'.
Bedspreads, good ordinary weight, at
.70
Crochet Bsdnpreads, ettra weight and extra
site, special, at only
,rjo
White Marseilles Counterpanes, No. 108, at . ...... 135

White
White
White
White

-

"

20.

at

" 110, at

1.50
1.75

These MamiUe Quilts are Exceptionally Good Vslues
and must be seen to be appreciated.

Muslin Underwear.
Odd Pieces, rumpled and silted from being displayed In

our wlulows and decorating around ths store, will
be sold 20 per oent less than our uaual low price
to clone them ont.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUUHKi A McJKKMHT, PLBUSH.HS
Thos. Hcohm
Kditor
w T. Mcrmoht. Bun. Mgr. and City Kd

the world a a state born too toon, and
Jnat dow we are having a deluge of
and mnch bitter criticism on the
course ot Utah to coming Into the union
on a distinct pledge to abaudin tbe
practice of polygamy and then going
back oo the pledge eolemnl given, bat
we fall t ee (bit la eltbsr evte any
evil of an extraordinary nature hiva
followed and cannot see any argument
la tbe ease ot either of thee atate
against the admission of New lieiioo
and Arltons.
There may be local condition In New
Meiloo and Arlsona wblcb will operate
against statehood, but tbe Time I of
tbe opinion that the sooner they are admitted the better It will be for the
people of the two promising commonwealths.
The Time was la receipt ot Mr. Sea'
perg' communication, but at this dis
tance could not see the tore ot hi argil'
men to.

com-me-u- t

Advice of a

pat In an enormous dam at
ths head of ths Cimarron river, estimated
to cost $8,000,000, whloh will Irrigate tbs
whole flat comprising 60,000 acres, along
tbs Cimarron valley. Ths Las Vegas Op" If Ik croner. I think, to let nthcrt knn
tlmiit the popularity anil vlrtneaof A ker'a tic Is Informed tbat surveyors and expert
Knllh Remedy tor Coughs, Colds and (Jon- - sag' nisn havs been looking over ths
itimption.
ground and have m ids favorable reports.
From tbe
moment 1
Ths saccharins people bavs arranged al
orean
an expenditure of $8,000, to experiment
solrl
rapidly, snd
on ths growing of sugar beets, ths com
I li
salts
tog rammer.
keep growpropose to

Druggist

THE
Tws Dallwiy

$0REia
Til

C00RT.

New Thooa No,

sf Oil la
Vacsaitttatloaal.

Ctiet-r- arl

spsctloa Law
Ths territorial snprems court resumed Hi sessions Tuesday forenoon,
witn Chief jostles Mills and Associate
Justloes MoFls and Parker on ths bench
Cass No. 862 was argued and submit
ted, it is an appeal from ths Second
Aaa.elatsd Press Afternoon Isiscrams.
judicial district, Ths Territory, appelOtlljlal Paper ot Bernalillo Uouutr.
lant, vs. ths Banta F Pacific Railroad
Largest City and Count; Circulation
ing all ths
company, appellee. The count? of Bar.
A afewaarlaa Party
The Largaet ftew Mexico Circulation
time ss fast
Largest Mortn Arisaua UrealatlOQ
people
Will bs given by the ladles of the Bs- nallllo sued the railroad company for
is
B n d
out
lodgs at L 0. 0. F, hall, Tbarsday awroi 13,000 wise, bat tbs lower court
bskah
what a rt
Copies of tint paper msy be found on tile at
dismissed ths ease, From tbli decision
evening, February I.
Weaimiglou iu Hit oibce ol ourepecial
msrkahls
N. u. siigrre. WIS
Preparation
ths appeal was takeu. f. W. Clancv an
eireel, M. W.,
Is an Invitation,
Tbli
v aeniugtnn. l.
it h. Ths
pear-Intended to one and all,
itr the territory and C. i. Sterry
11
latUfartion- To attend our measuring party
or ins saota re Faciflu Railroad com
ALBL'yi KK'JL'K,
JAN. II. 1VU0
To be given Id Odd Fellows ball,
it gives Is
universal.
pany.
The committee will take yonr
measure
Our boat
Whan Won kwnina . . ., .
attallti el Stopablleaa Territorial Ca- Case No 953, Ths United States TrrK
use la
So th filling ef fh hew relt
your
Be
bring
sort to
pennies and dimes company, of New
tral ViBmllta,
tml My It is the best thing for throat and
of tbs spprssch of ags sad
York, and C. W. cm th.
wil UU lue rest.
Aud
tbej
I
Hdire. Krp. On. Com. of N. M.
lung troubles they ever saw. Mr H. H. Culpower.
declining
receiver, appellsnts, vs. Tre Ter It ry tv
Santa re, N. M Jan. 5, ISOO.f
ver, one of our prominent townsmen, say
The price of your admission
No matter how barren ths trss
A meeting uf Hie Kepubllcsn Territorial
Will depend u ion your height;
nemeny
Mexico, sprlee. Was htgnel snfl
IS tlie only meui,
fsw
r.niinn
nrirr
i
nor how leafless it miy seem,
Centra committee til New Menco la hereby
We hope you will grow sn In h or two
fine that helped bis rhmnle Sough of man
submitted. This Is sno. her lax case, ap
caiird tu meet at ilia ottice of (be secretary
you confidently eipect Wives
'Twist now snd T buraday night,
yenrt' standing. At first It rave relief, and
raaetr.
moiumbntto
mrreof in Uie city ui Santa r t at lu a. m. on
And why?
sgifn.
now,
few
bottles, be is wholly
taking a
palel fr m lhejie.net rourt of In,
Saturday, reuruaiy , liroo, tur ttie purpoaa uf
Tbs house eommltt j on me i.brary, to Cured.after buy
Two cents a foot will be the price,
Because thers ts tlfs st ths
I
It by the gross at a time,
turn lua lime and place die the holding uf
A dime will suftice for many.
j
idlclal
ill.
Valencia
count
trie'.
,
j
1
wa
whom
referred t.i U appropriate ami my sale are larger on this one medicine
ateputiiiau ternturiai convention to name all
roots.
Bat woe to Dim who Is over live l
drlegsles and si a allernatre tu repreaeut Uie
tied for taxes due by the Santa Fe
fcach Inc . atiail bring s penny.
In my store. It las great
So you need not worry shout
lng $ i.im ioi ih
of a mono-mu- i than on any otherfro!
territory ol New Mexico al tlie Kepuultcan
me
to
for
I
am
bile
that
Pacini
falling of your hair, the
railroad,
ths
and
fileasure also doing so
lower
court
ths
convention, tu be beid is th c ly ui
I'dl-lPngrelvs
di
O.iln, to Commo.loi
aud
ni;nos
Uiy,
at
luiiebil
good
much
to
the comfhiladelphia uu June Uie lata,
threatened dersrturs of youth
eve judgment for $74,000 against the
purpose of nominating taadij,u.e tor iuc thel Perry and those who participated In tot munity In selling such a grand medicine." tlso bs features ot lbs evening.
snd bes'iry. And why?
(Signed R. R. UoVulas, Weatfleld, N. Y.
and vice pccaidaui ui . U uncU Mates,
appellants.
Because if there is s spsrk of
and to ukm.i .uu otner business aa may battle of Lake Krie on September 10,
Mkaaaaatlsa bared la a bay.
11 a bottle, thrntirhnut
Bold
t
opinion
Mc.
2V..
and
An
was
handed
down
the
bt
life
remaining In ths roots of
property On wivu"i oeloie the committee.
1813, report that the naval battle of L ki
'Hystlo Cnre" for rheumatism aoc court In
the I'niteil States and ('ansria ; and In
hair
Clank,
ths
chairman.
Johns.
of
matter
the
corpus
the habeas
Krle was one of the mvt go. Ions eren'i
at ls?M.. 2s. 8l., 4s. M. If you are nut neuralgia, radically eurea it in from one
MAI. t Hoar, Secretary.
la our history a a nation. Terry war Mtinfled after buying, return the bottl to to three dsys. Its action upon tbe sys proceedings by B. Q. Wilson, agent for
tern Is remarkable and mysterious.
KlMLtaT coullLO.es to Da tbs "dark but 97 year of age; the I'lnM of hit four druggist, and get your money back.
It ths Continental Oil company, In tbs ess
nuhnrht the ahm annrwut.
removes at ones tbs cause and ths dis- of ths Tsrrltory vs. Tbs Continental Oil
and blood ground."
a. UOOkkH at CO
were still greeu i hi men were foi
, tirw rev.
ease Immediately disappears. Tbs Orst company.
Wilson wss granted a habeas
For Sals by J. H O'RIelly A Co.
he most part raw recruit. Tbs Brttlso
.lose greeny nenenis. vo cents. Hold b
w Unlet
Ktibi mlDlQf camp Id
W. Y. Walton, druggist, corner Railroad corpus some time ago. Tbs opinion now
force wa f rated of veteran and comreport aotlrs work la tin opening 01
SUR MUSINGLY LARGS,
first banded down declares nnsonstltn
venae atd Third street.
manded by Commodore Barclay, who bad
new mines.
tlonal section S of the coal oil Inspection
served under Nelson at Trafalgar.
Tbe
Santa P Eiralogt Csailaac to Show
Tbe sunflower bas lately corns Into ex law passed by the last legislature.
Ths civilised worid itiouid itep In and victory waa woo by the desparate valor
Iscrtsse,
traordinary
prominence, a valuable
Uf
of
consummate
skill
tbe noble young
TO CCXtBI A COLD IW ODE DAI.
war Id and
toil tba sotlrelj ouDsoessar
(active principals) la obtained bt
Santa K officials ars rejoicing ove'
seaman and his hardy ft llowers. It es
Laxatlvs Brorao Quinine Tablets.
Boutb Africa.
a hybrid variety by a special process AllTaks
the
extraordinary
showing
by
made
the
druggists refund the money It It falls
tablished our aupremacy on the great
great
causing
wtnon
to
is
the
interest
to
cure.
I.N nineteen states silt mlln bar been
lakes, went far toward retrieving tbe road In tbs six months ended December medical profession. It bas a powerful each box. K.35c.W. Urore s signature Is on
ntabltshed, and tba "50 factorlea are die disasters we bad stiff
on land, and 31. 18W, and la the month of December. Influence upon the blood. First tested
In malaria, chills were promptly and
IOMI OPIHIUHS.
trlbntcd la MO towue.
aided In securing the Important result Ths gross earning for ths half year permanently
everted. Tested as a prowill srousc It Into heslthy ecttr.
that followed. Tbe committee recom were $23.628.1irV, an Increase over those phylactic (prsvsntlng dlseass) It waa
Ity. Ths hair ceases to corns
S,
Th
of
ere
corresponding
tar y f the Caul Sanitary Boar
period of 1898 of , roven that no germ disease
The altaatloa la Keutuoky la serious, mends the passage ot the bill.
ths
get
a
could
ut: It begins to grow: snd ths
A a. wared.
li.440.M7. Ths ootratlng sx peases foothold where Immune Tableta were
and a riot may be eipeoted al any moglory of your youth Is restored
In answer to a letter of Inquiry from
OKNSOS
UVBWTIOHS.
tooted up $14,185,317, an Increase of occasionally used. Light subjects after
ment Id the atate capital.
to you.
Tbe senate ha refused to adopt a house $611,832. Ths net earnings, which were Miing mem were inocouiateu witn con- Captain 1. A. LaRue, secretary of the
Wi have a hook cn the Hair
and Its Diseases. It Is free.
The people of freacott, A. T., will hold resolution attending the aeope of tbe $2,953,400 mors than In tbs year before. fluent smallpox soabi and escaped Infec Cattle eanltary board, here, Solicitor GenLong
standing malignant blood
tion.
Thm
.
a maw meeting to morrow la favor of census so a to Inolnds a large amount
Aafrla
Ths showing on net earnings Is ons ot diseases, and sven cancer, bas yielded to eral K. L. Bartlett, of Santa ' Fe, decides
If vna Ha ao ebtala all the keaeSas
the Boers of Sooth Africa.
of extraneous matter. Mr. Chandler led ths most gratifying features of tba en thla new preparation.
yne
tmm ti.e ae f the .gor,
The Immune that In his opinion th board can prose
write the oWW ah.,el II. rolwSly
the opposition, stating that (very census tire operation, the amount being mnch Tablet Co- - Washington. D C. have sols cute violations ot ths cattle law, but the
there U mm,
will, rear ca
On the rot ot June, low, there were
eral ,r.i. ,n
h..h mar be easily
enumerator would now have to ask beyond tbe fondest expectations of ths control of this drug, and ars forming a prosecution should be In tbs namsof ths
stock company for ths dissemination ot tsrrltory, says tbs Las Vegas Optic
430,915 Invalid pensioner, and 130.20
4.
c.
SVKS,
Maee.
bs.
Iaw.ii.
nearly 2oo questions at each house or official'. Ths taxes and rental figured tmmuns Tablets. Hunuower Chill Can- widows and other dependent.
Ths sams ruling also holds g od In the
farm which he visited. The sohedule of np $920,900, or $85,713 more thantboss soles, and other preparations all over ths
Knights of fythlae.
country. Shares ($26) can bs secured cases of batchers who havs filed their
Lodge No.
Mineral
4
The Urgent corporation In the world la population alone required no leas than In 1898 and tbs Income from operations now at ' ground
floor" advautags. Froths bonds aa such, but who sell lbs meat of
Knights
of Pythias AU
aald to be the Carnegie Bteel company, twenty eight replies or statement. All was, $8,415,780, an Increase ot $2,867,680. cannot be estimated, but will be excep
ettlle bought and killed by them, for
members are requested to be
which ha a capitalisation of $250,000,- - this work must be dons In ons month, Tbs aversgs operated mileage was 7, tionally targe, aa inia product is without
wblcb tbey have not taken an acknow
Mr.
no
ascertained
257.33,
Chandler
and
an
and
a
In
pbarmary.
of
Increase
present at their Castle Hall
28018
rival
They
miles.
want
stock
000.
doubt with propriety that If It were InTbs gross sarnlogs for tbe month of hnlders who will watch their Interests In ledged bill of sale, as required by law.
Gold avenue at 8.X)o'clock
on
Ths cattle sanitary board can likewise
AcouHDiNU to tbe annual report of the creased, It would be Impossible for any December were $4,103 656, or $210,882 different sections ot ths country llnhle
Visitors welcomed.
13 ouiorsaxs or smallpox, yellow and oth
ot
Institute
name
lu
suits
tbs terri
ths
alvll eervloe coumlnaloa there are Dow conscientious maa to do tbs work prop- mors than those of ths corresponding er contagious fe7ers.
(Ids Thki.in, C. C.
tory, al o employ a lawyer with the sano
Hcua Tkottkb, K. of R. & s.
?d.0(JO position In the classified semes erly la the tlms allotted.
month In 1898. Tbe operating expenses
Mo SUght to Cgllaeea.
tion ot tbs district attorney, In esses
Of tbe United Bute.
$1,294,106, were $171,616, and the net
tour rava
Ths woman who Is lovely In face. whers parties other than butcher sell
cknsus oaraoriVE.
earnings, whloh were $1,809,649,
tlhows ths stats ot your feelings and ths
form
and temper will always have meat without exhibiting ths hides ot
Tbe twelfth census ot the United States
James Ptle, one of the greatest ot
ths state of your health as well. Impure
'anted a gain of $388 399. Tbe aver- friends,
oue who
be attractive
American advertisers, died recently In In 1900 officially embraces all manner of age operated mlleige was 7.401 89, an must keepbuther health.would
blood wakes Itself spparent In a pals
It she Is weak. animals slaughtered.
exsrelating
to
Industriestatistic
and sallow oompleilon, pimples and
all
Boston. It la hardly naoeoaary to add
eickly and all run down she will bs ner
increase ot 415.98 miles.
TO
rUHLIO.
TBI
eruptions. If you ars feeling weak
skin
cept mining;.
Kverythlng In connection
vous and Irritable.
that he waa very rich.
It she has constipaI Want til ImL tha ruwihlA ahn muttm aud worn out aud do not havs a healthy
tion or kidney trouble, ber Impnrs blood
Bla Lira Waa aavad.
with all trades has official, preliminary
appearance you should try Acker's Blood
Mr. J. K. Lilly, a promluent eltlien ol will causa pimples, blotches, skin erup- from rheumatism and sciatica know tbat
Tbe Internal revenue receipt dories statistical notice except mining; all
Chamber lalu's Pain Balm relieved me Kllilr. It cures all blood diseases wbsrs
wonderful tions and a wretched complexion. Klec-trl- after a number
cheap
becember were 124,319,308. and for tba classes and conditions of men ars to bs lUnulbal, Mo, lately bad
of otber medicines and a
sarsaparlllaa and
purl- Bitters Is ths best medicine In ths
deliverance from a frightful death. In
svery
alt month of the prevent nasal year noted -- except miner. The great basic telling of It he eays: "1 waa taken with world to regulate stomach, liver and doctor bad failed. It Is the best liniment urn, ibii. noowing wis, ws
I
positive
bottle
sver
on
havs
a
known
A.
of
J. II.
J.
Doooin,
kidneys and to purify tbe blood. It gives
$161,780,168. an Increase of $13,457,683. Industry of the nation, the ons business typhoid fever, that ran Into pneumonia
nervee, bright eyes, smooth, vel- Alnharetta. lea. Thnnaanrla h.n iu.n O'RIelly A Co.
that underlies all else, and on which all My lung became hardened. 1 was so strong
of rheumatism by this remedy.
x Americana were murdered recently else depends. Is not represented by any weak I couldn't even sit up In bed. Noth- vety skin, rich complexion. It will make c.irsd
gOB
BRADUDARTERS
application relieves tbs pain. For
ing helped me. I expected to soon din of a good looking, ol arming woman of a Oos
by Mexican soldiers In Souorr, Meiloo. official DotlSeatlon of
Leather, heavy work harness, bnirirv
by
sals
all druggists.
the Intents or consumption, when 1 beard of Dr. King's rnn down Invalid. Oulv 60 cents. J. H.
harness, eipress hsruess.
The government ot the United Bute purposes ot the twelfth census In the New Discovery. One
bottle gave great O'Klelly & Co.' drug store.
D It Bas MAaVIHO.
Saddles, collars, sweat pads, saddlery,
heuld at once thoroughly Investigate tba closing year ot the eentary.
relief. I continued to use It, and now
hardware, etc.
Wot Male.
outrage.
am well and strong. I can't aay too
I am prepared to do all kinds of dress
Oak and hemlock cut soles, Diamond
Four Water Spaniel Gordon Better making on short notice and guarantee
Tub Cresset aays that the republicans much In Its prates" This marvellous pups.
Bronts shoe nails, Sc.
B. every
to
Guaranteed
8.
retrieve.
t
sure-iIs
tbs
medio'ne
quickest
cure
and
garment
vast
to be satisfactory. My
Tbe
majority ot the people ot the ot Taos county ars quietly listening to
U Sullivan's rubber heels. Whals aile
aiuett.
wort is
grease, eastor oil, aiie grease, coach oil,
United State favor a constitutional the democratic stories of bow badly tbey, in the world for all throat and lung
trouble. Regular sizes 60 cents and $1.00.
Style.
Matchless
In
Major
R.
Whiting,
H.
who la in ths
harness oil, etc.
amendment permitting the election ot the republicans, are spilt np. No doubt Trial bottles free at J. H. O'Blelly &
Perfect In Fit,
Buggy whips 10c. to 1 1 50.
senators by direct vote of the people of tbey are all spilt to silvers, but when It Co.'sdrug store. Kvery bottle guaran- smploy of tbe Albuquerque Land aud Ir
Reasonably Priced.
Dev m's ready p tint, che id D.iln's over
company,
rigation
morning
for
left
this
A
teed.
001
dial Invitation Is extended to tha 900 square feet, Devon's covers
their respective status.
Corn's tlms to vote ihey will sgaln de
square
Algodones, whers ths enmmls-ioner- s
to ladles ot Albuquerque to call and see ms
ret u iner any onnuions, two coats.
monstrate their ability to be united at
S. KNIGHT
SHATTDCK.
II.
Since the mint of tbe United Stale
Una
appraise
through
low
the lands
our prices are lowest oiuk it rales.
line
the
proper and necessary time.
O ir motto, We will not be undersold."
were established, the value of gold coin the
Will pay the highest prloes for second- ditch Is being constructed, will meet to Room t second floor N. T. Armlio Build
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that ha disappeared from circulation I
The Lordsburg Liberal saystbat a new 3t Co 'surniturs.
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celebrated Criterion Aoetylene
He had Cease to Kajolea.
The miming money ha industry Las born established there, the gas generators.
$l,zl4.0fi,7i.
Have for sale special
Lewis Dsnnls. Halem. Ind.. savs.
'A young niau cams into our store
sen need In the arts, exported, boarded first roulette wheel ever seen In the vil- bargain In a One Matbnsheck Orahestrtal "Kodol
Aokers Kngllsb Kemeav will ston a
Dyspepsia Cure did me more yesterday Buffering from a severs attack
or lost.
piano, Acetylene generator
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per good than anything I ever took." It of eramp colic," writes B. F. Hess, mil cough at any time, aud will oars the
lage being now In full whirl.
worst com in twelve hours, or money
cent original cost, K air banks ware digests what yon sat and can not help ler aud general merohant. Dlckev'a
capacity
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The official report makes tbs crop of
seals,
lbs. out curs dyspepsia ana stomach troubles Mountain, Pa. "He had tried various refunded; 25 oents and 60 oenta. J. H.
The weather record for the month of house
A Pa.
ot
ease.
stock
millinery berry urug co.
potatoes for tbs past year 34,000,000 January shows only one cloudy day. No show
home remedies without relief.
As I had O'HIellr
toys, full stock of millinery and
need Chamberlaiu'a Colic. Cholera and
Tailoring aad Oraaanaklag,
bushels more than in 1808 and 64,000,000 snow fell during tbe mouth In this val- and
fixtures; good location,
rent very
Miss Bsrtha Bats, has returned h ms Dlarrhoe Remedy I gave him a doss and
Mrs. U. K.
has opened dressmors than tbs preceding year. The total ley.
One old
cheap,
oak rolling top to Belen, after a pleasant visit with Mrs. It soon brought blm out alright. I making and Sherman
ladies tailoring rooms at
output of 228.783,000 bu&ela la tbs highdesk and leather back chair; new u. uieason.
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est since 18U8.
by all druggists.
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"I am Indebted to One Mlnuts Cough
aervloa.
or cuy, norses, ouggiss, stirrers,
Tbey all agree that he Is to be
B. J. Parker, the new real estate man. Cure for my health and life. It cured me
and will redeem $15,000 ot territorial In- futiirs.
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phaetons,
very
to the present generation.
Is now prepared tn give von bar trains In of lung trouble following grippe." Thoudebtedness on Marob 1. This Is ths first Ureatsuperior
physical strength Is prophesied, billiard and pool tables; a complete
sands owe their lives to the prompt action
vacant
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tn onr en- ot this nevsr
tlms In tbs history ot the territory that but this at leant Is within lbs reach ot bowling alley; and other articles too
falling remedy.
It cures
In other months we forget terprisingandcity. Call property
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no
the
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WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THS TERRJTOK

A Large Supply on Hind and
am Prepared to Furnish Every
thing in the Marble Line. Alt)
Iron Fences.

A Complete Line In Every Parttcul
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
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F. II. STRONG, Anaittant.
Graduate U. S. School of Bmbalmiig, New Yo It City; Massachu
setts college ot embalming, uoston ;
tmpioa College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

'

Capital - - $100,000.00
M. S.

W. J. JOHNSON,

W. S. STRICKLER.
.Vice Prcsldsat ssd Csahlsr.

Assistant Cashier.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. DALDRIDGE.
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SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM MclNTOSIL

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.
AN ECONOMICAL
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BUYER OF SHOES
is the woman who recognizes the
fact that it is true economy to pur
chase noth'ng but the highest grade
shoes for her own wear as well as
for the children. We will fit mamma
and the misses, as well as the boys
and girls, with elegant, durable and
comfortable shoes at prices that no
one can touch, when quality is considered. Our shoes are sure to please.

mttiraa
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Chaplin.

"Wm.
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Danger Is Lurking . .
In It whin yoar bathroom or lavatory
Isn't Ottsd op with modsrn sanlU'jr plumbing. Sswsr ;ss Is mors danssroas la
wtntsr I ban la sornrar. bee tao votllatlon

la not so (res. Yoa will ward off dls-aa- s
by bsrlos yonr elossts. bathroom, kltobsa
spro'al-tyo- f
and sinks orsrhaol'd
vVsmaks

santtarr DlomMng aud do
and at rsisooabis prices.
BROCKUEIER

ltselsotlfl-ea-

il

ft COX,

1

1

120 Gold Avenue.
Entrance at 210 Soutfc Second Strati,
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"Oat of

Out

Sight

of

REAL ESTATE,

Fire Insurance,
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.

pneu-moul- s,

bsi

of

Cer-rlll-

ff

a

j

ery
man bis own landlord.
HOM
Houses fur aala on raay terma. One fourth
In from S to 6 rears at S per
Balanc
ca.U.
ceot. Interest. TUis Is tbt reason wbr a
man witn a nine money auooia buy a bom
and aave payin rent.
s,
residence with bath
and cloaeia, cellar anl furnace, windmill witb
10,000 aalloo tank; lot 47x'soo feet, stsbie.
carriage bnuaa and all conveniences: good
lawn, aliade and fruitueesj desirable location;
will be sold at a barg tin.
KOH 8ALK A line realdence near tbs
park; modem eoovenlencea: will be ao!d at a
bargain; 8 tuts, lawn, abade and fruit treea)
wdl be aold or nearly ball wbat It would coat
to bnHd.
KUK 9ALK- -k
brick house on
South Broadway, near A. A f. hospital; city
water, fruit and shade treea, all In good condition: wui kII fur 1,600; a bargain and oo
mistake. Tims on part If desired.
brick house, wltb
rUK SALS
bath; large barn, fruit and abade treea ol all
kinda; li lota, or half a block; good location;
wll be sold at a bargain; lu rourtb ward, near
atrret ral.way. SO.OOO.
houae wllh S lots.
rOH sal.KIOOiIVJ feet, near hirst ward school house.
St, 'sou.
r uK SALK A paying meicantlle buslnns
In s splendid locstion; nothing better In the
asy of a business proposition m Albuaueruue.
C'eultsl required about 4.()oo.
houaea in the Third ward,
r UK 8 A LK-T- wo
near the ahops: rent for S17. 00 per muuibi a
bargain, i'nee $HbO for both oouse.
hi) SALK A Une brick residence, wtlh
stable, windmill snd pines for Irrigating trees
lieanng fruit trees uf allkinda,
snd asid-- n;
grapes and smsll fruits, S4 acrea of grouud,
within tha city limits, and uoplutted.
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Orchestrion Hall
Friday, Feb. 2nd.
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C001S,

heart-burn-

Bleak House.

CATARRH

RtkaxirfM-il-

,
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FOR SALK The furniture of a T room
Bat on Kail road avenue. The rooms all rented.
KUK SALK A business property oo Hail,

road avenue, between Second and Third
streets; achincefor any one desiring a good
Investment or buslneee cbsnce.
KUK ash. NT-Th- ree
rooms furniahed for
housekeeping, oi Broadwsy. near Railroad
avenue. Price 15.00 per month.
KKNT-- A
KU
amtll ranch, with
adobe bouse, fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town:
price reaaonable; will rant for on year I good
chicken ranch.
KUK KhNT-B-roo- rn
bouae on Nicolas avs-nunesr the shops. $11 per montb.
. UAKGAINS FUR BUYKKj-- W
hsva
some good bargaina for thoaa wlahtog tola-vest- ,
both In vacant lota aud improved prop-art- y,
tiive us scsll.
KUK SALK -- A good paring msrcantll
business. Oood reasons for selllDg. Abuat
SA Ooo camtal required
KUK KKNT-- A new brick bona oa North
Fourth streets S rooms snd bato. SSO.OO per

"muNKY TO LOAN -- In sums to suit, o I
real eatste security.
IIUUSK8 UKNTK
collected. taias
psld snd entire charge taken uf property fur
real dents and non.re.ulents.
KUK KKNT A good house of
rooms,
withsrvsn acres ut land, fruit of all kloda,
aud within tbres mile of postufflcs,
a
Fnce
I0 year.
KUK KKNT-- A
brick business room oa
First stvet, totl40 feet, with switch In rear;
North First street. S& per mouth.
KUK KKNT A new brick houae. S rooms
and bath, will be built for may one dashing to
lease for s yesr or two Csll for psrtlcurars
KOa KKNT-- A
dwelling, usw, OS Boats.
Aruo, a looms aud bsth.
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WHULKSALK

SECOID STREET,

188S.)

AND RKTAIL DKALKKS IN

CIGARS AMD TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edrrewood Whiakis-a- .
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Uar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant

thk daily citizen

NEW MEIICO MOTES.

ANAEMIA
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edveetleement, ot
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b.M'k
Hlf'ulaodt.
curoor topper eveou and HIU
lota on Lead avenn httMn ftennil anA
Third etreete.
Iota, curiier Lead avenue .nd Fourth atreet,
luu on Coal aveouc beiweeo Kecood and
Third atreet.
4 lota, comer Second atreet and Coal eveno.
lota, baaledlne aveoue, between becoud
and Third etreete,
I lot lull
the new city
para
7 acre, iiorth pari ol cltjr.
1 lut on 1 hird etreet uppualta A.
P. abopa,
b.rn.,0U1..0Oe.. n, p, gTAMX.

lBosl

Lime at Sr cenu a bushel,
F'UR BALK
to any part ol city. Leave order

at Tartaalia tttu.. lull eouto decoud atreet.
BALK Ootid paylnf hand laundry,
FOR lot
ot eupphes, Brucella and buuee-hol- d
goodai rent. 16. Sa6o cash, U taken tbl
weak. Box kit, V illiame, Ariaona.
IVOR BALK The cootenta o( a th rty. three
4r1hIdr tiouee, completely furuiebed,
tocludlo two bath room, two toilet ruome.
nam. uw rent, Sou per
faaana eiecuicStrong
moolh. O.W.
ANTED.
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ply to or aaareae

room (it I at once. Ap
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. ANTKDhif h
hnnifrrd dollar, at 8 per
cent liiterewt.
Sccun y, unincumbered
Improved city property. Addreu Uoa 446.
KU-O-
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Jpne.

IraTcMnaj aairtmrn to handle
kVANIhL
v
a aiiiv Iint-cellar pad, patent iiUiiis
addle pa a,Mliilri, harneas and trapouJs
to weatern
New Mexico, Arlson. etc.;
--

leu.

liberal coinniiMtuna; write fur lull intonnation.
Tum fADu.TT Cu. Waco, Itaaa, vhuleaalc
manufacturera of saddle ly in at ;. braucitea;

aublitted

id

17.

peraona to tat
WANTKU-'lrutftarort"Wai 10 &autb Atrtca and the
Dark Comment tarn 8avavtrv lu Civilisa-Uou.- "
by Will Mm itardHiR, the faroooa travel-r- ,
auj author. Hreaa
c b.edil
"wou
deriully complete," "Rraphlc deacrlptlona,'
DiiUlantl' written. "amnptuuualy uiuatrst
d;'' demaud remarkable; sales unprecedrut
d; prices l.w. Wtr.Ua.ii distribute
luu,ood
In gold a mo aft our as Irs oeoplet oe tinrt;
rtoirt miss tins cbauce; also Lighest coram.
Ions; books on t0 days' credit; Ireigbt and
duty paid; sample case tree. Address Tue
Uotniuiuo Compainy, Uept. V, Chicago
hy

y

fiH

HKKf,

?UK KKNT- -t urnlshrdrooma, M. K. Col
Irite building, 11 west Lead avenue.

F'OK

KKN

free bat hi si

roon.i

AIL- -'

tr

furnlihed rooms and
HKht Uouseaevplng;

arte hotel.

and
LOVhUV. ninny
rales also

rooma;

comfor-aol-

for I Ik tit housekeep-Ing- .
airs. iiruiiDwick.

over post oil ice
(IK Mla.kAruul! KtMJMlpili llUUSli
frinesl lurntstie. rooming house In the
City: new i .iiidu j newly lurnuhed; every,
thing as neat as war oonn; l ftO prr week,
fftpermonti.i thret blotki from postottice,
Corner et nd ftrret snd Humng avenue,
pro
New Mexico. C.
prirtor
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
el

Bide for Band.
The commleelnnere of Bernalillo county.
New Meilco, will receive bide up to and In.
eluding the 9t day ol April, luoO, at 10
o'clock, a. m., lor the aum ol one hundred and
aeventy. eight tluiuaand and live hundted
(178,600) dollar, ol refunilln bond, ol the
aaid county ol
which .aid bonda
will be leaned by the commleaionere rrl aald
bemallllo county for the purpoae ol refunding
boo In funding bonda ol .aid county leaned
In ISM; 7H,ouo
court houae bond, laaued
In IHHhs :ih 000 ol lundlng bonda leaued In
1HM4: and tto.OOO of current rinniai bonda
laaued In 1HW; the bond, to be laaued will bear
per cent per annum,
Intereat at the rate ol
and be redeemable alter twenty yeare Irom
date ol la.ua and atieolutely due and payable
thirty year, thereafter. The eiartit to relect anv
and all bida la herrby reeerved. and biddera
win be required to uepo.it with the treasurer of
IJernalillncountv a certified check lor the aum
of one thouar id dollar, aa a guarantee that the
bonda will be taken and the money paid. If
their bid la a ceptrd, and to be lorleited to aaid
county In taae they fall to cany out their
agreement.
K. A. MlA,
Chairman Board of County
Mot lee

Uomeetead hnlry No. 644,
Dot Ire foe fnbllnatlon.
Land Ofhc it auia r e, N. M., I
January H. Uuo.
I
Notice la hereby eivej that tne fnllnwlne
named aettler baa tiled notice of hla Intention
to maketinal proof In eiiDDort of hla dnim. and
that aaid proof will be made belt. re the rrglvter
or receiver at s.nia re, .,ew aieaico, on aiarrn
r, llKio, via: Joae Haldanadu, lor tliebhk.
andbhi,
NWS,NkVi, S
4 of aec. .
He name th lollnwlng wltneeaea to prove
hlacoutiiiuoua residence upon aud cultivation
ol aald land, via: Mojeeto Monti. ya, C'erelio
Muntoya, Joae Alan jei Aiontoya auu fllome
no Mora, a I of Clulili, New Meaico.
Mahikl k. Otiho. Ueglater.
Notice
Notice la hereby given, that the general
merchaudiae bueineaa beretolore conducted to
Hernalillo, Mew Mexico, under th name ol b
P. St.hn.ter. haa till. Uuth day ol January.
1000, been ao'd to Uidor rreuJenberg, who
win continue tn ouaiueaa under th uame of
1 Krt udetil erg.
Mr. Kreudenber
will collect all accounta
due and will pay all the debtaot the busiueva
u.
4i D. r. scnua er in oerna iuo,
M

Na. B.

f.

Ktrcutrll ol the estate of
B. P. Schuster, Deceased.
IHDUR
HkUllkHHKUO.

r

kftMhruptry

kiuiieai.

In the District Court of th Second Judicial
District ol the 1 errilory ol INew
Mexico.
I
In the matter of
I
Thoinaa II. Burgess
riiin and Utanl
No. 1 164.
I
Burgeaa,
Bankrunta. J
In Bankruptcy.
Notice of first meeting of creditor.
To the crtdilore of 1 boma. II. Burgess A Son
and tirant Burgess, surviving partner there,
of, lately doing busmese at Albuuueru,ue, lu
ilia County ot Bernalillo and Termory ot
Jtiew

Menco, bankruit.i

Niaic I. hereby given tbittnn the 16th dayol
January, A. D- Iwuu, the aaid hrm ol Thomas
11. Burgeaa A bon, aud (iraut Burgeaa, aurv
partner therecf, were duly adjudicated
baukrupta; and that the first meeting of their
creditor, will beheld at the oSice of B. S. Ho-derefer
in bankmptcv, at Albugueruue,
New Menco, on 1 ueadiy, the dili day ot keb-niarIWuO. at a u'cha.k la the afternoon, at
which time the aaid creditora may attend, prove
their claima, appoint a trustee. tatnine the
bankrupt, and transact auch other busiuesa aa
may properly coin befor aaid meeting.
B. S. Koi.av.
Kefere in Bankrupuy.
.
K. I.. Mild
Attorney lor Bankrupti,
Albuquerque. N. M.,
Dated thla the lath day of January, 1800.
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Starr,

ot Loo AnftlM, oo
Poollo railroad,
ltottor tor Mm 8nU
ud hla prtrato aaeraUry, W. F. TaliaMr.
ferro, earn in from Alboiiaarqao.
Blorry hM bailDsat botort tbo lapnr&o
oonrt.
W. L. Trlmbla, ot Alboqaerqoe, owner
ot tbo otsgo Hot from thU elty to Blond.
ti hro looktDf after hla bnatoeao affair,
Bo lUtM that wbllo traral U light at
preoftnt, bo io well oatiaded with hla
rentaro In eeUbllehlnu adkll ttafe
lino from thla eiij to Bland.
Adolph Dookweller, of tbo Peooo river
torent reaerrc wao In tbo capital and
hlblted apeeimenj from a proapeet ho
opened. Tbo or aaaared fifty- three onneeo In gold per ton. Mr, Lock- weller hao a nomber ot promlalnf
on tbo Peooa and report that other
proepeotora are doing good work and dta-eorerlng new leada almost dally. In hla
Mtttnatlon tbo Peooa rlrer forest rooerro
will soon step to the front aa a great
mineral producer.
Albert Collins, a popular young mo
of thla elty, who eamo hero four years
ago from Las Vega aa pharmacist for
A. C. Ireland, died at tbo sanitarium
after several day of aeut suffering
peritonitis, eauaed by ulceration ot
lbs bowels. An hour before tbo end b
unconscious and slept softly
away Into another world. Ho knew that
there was no hope for hla recovery, and
oetore beoomlog unconscious gar direction! as to what should bo done after his
death.
Probata Clerk Atanaato Romero re-enrdrd all amlgnmeaM of ninety nine
ysar leases by Leon Caroo. John Debo
Alfred N. Randall and Joseph B. kayo
from the New Mexico Mining company,
to the Old Reliable Mining company, In
corporated under the laws of West Virginia. The leases were made In 18U2
aud are for the Narrow Gauge No. 1,
Narrow Gangs No. 2, the Broad Gauge
No 1, the Grand Central No. 1 and the
Grand Central No. S mining claims on
the Ortlt grant. He also recorded a
tnlblug deed of David Johnson and Richard C. Cinner, of Golden, to M. T. Derrick, K. W. Uornell, J. C. Jones and J. A.
H gr!",a
Interest In the
Mmtreal tunnel site aud the Carlton
mining lode, three miles from San Pedro
n tbls county. The consideration Is
Ckpt.

0.

If.

te trnrtidl
l,irtija)

the .r. ..ri lure r. i.kio ( i, an, Dulm lu
litjuid form, wliu h will lo l uowu aa Ely'
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YOUR WEAK POINTS

HIISIOIIwill

fJTC1IAt.t.fl AITS
BIITOS BBNBATB TBB
BY I) B. HUOYAN will cause tk rtaga
ataappaat aa atak th eyes hrtg kt,
TJWCTJir

DABS

HUYOAN wfU
fthALBbloodOBBEKB.
aad aaua th akeak

SS.
arlek

a

krlght aad reey.

4. WBAKWBBB tlf TBI BBABT.
Tk keart keeoaea weak and thsr t a eea- staal tlnklag reeling arena It, StrDTAI
Will aak
tk keart strong and eauea Ii te
beat regularly, aad tk staking feeling wtll
iaappaar.

IB
OF WIIOHT
STOMACH AND INDIOBS- TlOlf. HUOYAN will eaua U foed M
S,

THB

FEFLINO

tk sppMIMaad
ke seoptrly dlreated.rmprev
relieve aaaatlpatloa.
Hl'Df AN will rtllev
all th above symptom and make yea wall
UDYAN I for yon. After ru sr tared
tell thr women what St'Ollll ha den
UOYAN can b pmcared from
lor yon.
drtifgl.ta for Mo. per package, or tlx package.
II
lor i.M. If your droigl.t doe But
aas
tend direct to Hudyan Remedy C
franclaco. Call upon th HID VAN doctor
Con.DlUtlon la Ire. Ya may Mil upsa tat
ioclora er writ, a yea deelr. Addraa

kp

REMEDY

HUDYAN

Owen Masilok Is seriously ill with
pneumonia and his mother, who I In
Ohio, has been telegraphed tor.
Young
Mattttek 1 reoelrlng the beat ot Care at
the hands of our eltlaens, and It Is hoped
ho will pull through In the end.
On last Saturday George ScMborougb
brought to thla city Tom Bennett, whom
bo had arret. ted In the Playaa valley tor
ttertlluK cattle, Bennett bad an eiamlna- tloa before Justice Louis I. Marshall, and
ball was Qied at A.1U0, wblob was furnished, and Bennett now await the ao
tlun of the grand jury.
News ot the death of Mrs. Belle Boise,
ot Naibvlile, Mich., wa received by Mr.
J. B. Hodgdon.
Tb
sad news was a
shock to the many frlsnds Mrs. Boise
made while here two years ago tbls winter, earing for ber rlster Mrs. Bank, who
died ahortly after leaving here. Mrs Boise
wat arrauglug to coma to Demtng for the
balance of the winter, when death over
took her.
Last Wednesday, a man giving the
nams ot Henry Lowell and claiming to
ball from El Paso, presented an order
signed by Mrs. B. Collins of this olty, to
Clark & Co. Ths order was
and was
refused. Afterwards, on the asm day,
the same man took a cheek to tbe Bank
ot Demlng signed by M. K. Colllns,drawn
in favor of James Belle,wbom hs claimed
to be, Tbe check had no stamp on It
and Mr. buloey called bis attention tbs
this fact and also told him he would have
to be Identified. He left and It was then
ascertained that Mrs. Collins was not In
town and that th check was evidently a
forgery. That aam
evening Kdwin
Scarborough found th man secreted in
a bos car, near tbs round house. Tb
man, whoever be la, will no doubt take
a trip to Santa V befor be sees th and
ot this thing.

Cer. ateeMe. Market ead

Kill

Its.

HOTEL

-

man, St. Paul.

j. ronton, ki Paso; refer
Y

; L. H. Palwife, Troy, N
mer, Kansas City; Chas. T. Nicholson and
wife, Miss Kate Katellffe, Portland Mills.
Iod : Kranris Kee, Peoria, III ! J. A Har
lan, San Marclal; L. L. Bradford, C. R.
Btrechan, Denver.

HAND CINTBAL.

Helmer. Galveston. Teias: K
J. Abel. Ballua. Kan : Joe. Hornlt. San
Francisco; W O. Kahn. New Mesleo;
Mrs. M.
Hmltn. Kinc man, A. T
A.

Catarrh is
Not Incurable
But it can not lis cum) by sprays,
washes anil inhaling mixtures which
reach only the surface. The disease it
In the bltMid, and can only be reached
through the lilood. S. H. S. is the only

remedy which can have any affect upon
Oatarrn: it cures the diseaae perma
nently and forever rids the system of
ovary traoe of the vile eomplainb
Joel
Owen, of Monlpell', Okie,
writes: "1 was atflloted from lnfanef
with Catarrh, and a

one can know th
tuff.rlng It produce
batter than I. Th

LAS TBUAa.

at

Mrs Stone's
on Klftb street, was bsld np by two men
about 11 o'clock Monday nlgbt, and re-

lieved ot what article be hadonbt
person.
R. 8. Menscb, of Amarlllo, Teiaa, formerly connected with the Seewald
jewelry establishment In this city, ha
accepted a position with 8 Spits, the
jeweler over at Santa
.
Mrs. Mary Boss, relict of th late Olof
Ross, at Trinidad, Colo and sister of
Mrs. John Harrison, on tbe height ot
Glorleta, la now housekeeper for tb
Pecos parish priest
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Young were re
eelved luto tb Baptist church by letter
Sunday evening, and tb
following
named persons were baptised by Pastor
Sweet: V alter Noyes, Morton Howell,

Uattls

Bawmus, Ool

die Sweet, Hattls Morris and May Blan
ton.
Ths family of Wm. Halllday, a former
mayor of Cairo, 111., and ths proprietor ot
the big Cairo hotel lu that elty, were
south bound peseengrire Monday after'
noon. They are so rout for Honolulu,
China and tbe Philippine Islands, and
will be absent from borne and loved one
for sis months.
1 eue lildaeis f
piliieureall kilner

sprays and wathtt
prescribed by th doe-to- r
relieved m only
m

w

lie. is

i ,

temporarily, aad

111.
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The great actress,

Mtas

COMING.

Jan

Coombs,

appear at the Orchestrion on Fri
day, February 2. Tht will be tb Im
portant theatrical event ot th season,
and the beauty and fashion of our city
will turn out to welcome this great
Beats at Matson'c
111

VAHCI COMEUT COMPANY.
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Cylinders la
all Sites,

Draw V aire or Tod- ler Well Cylinders far Deep or
nnauow Wall.
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Laust and Beet
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S. SEJOND

Automatic Phon

Cwsillat

Aa B. MaJULLAM.

AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH

Aan. Albajar.

Railroad

ISO Waat

fKOPElCTOE,

BAJtVNETT.

ST.

Hi.

OBALBaS

third

mm

MEAT

MAUKET.

CARDS.

IM

GROCERIES aad LIQUORS
..ai

and residence. No.tti weet Hold
Telephone No. SS. OfUce hour
S to S a m. 1 :S0 to a. so and 7 to p. m.
U. a. keeterday, kt. U. 1. 8. Kaatetdav. St. D.
,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Neir Telephone 217.
T1IIKD STltEET.
EMIL KLEINWORT,

Prop.

THE ELK
8 on of th nlowtt rfetorts In th
A city and Is supplied with th
beet and finest liquors.

vaaitsT.

. J. Algee, D. D. a.
BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Bm.1 BEISCH
BBTZLEB, Proprlstors,
B a. m. to IS :80 p. m. 1 :80
m. to S d. m. Antomatlc teleohoo No.
Patrons
and
friends are cordially
Appointment,
made by mall.
I

I

BktUO

213 215 an l 217 NOil"! r'JtRD 8T

.NfiRVOUS AND BLOOD DISiiASSS...
Oar
Reroadl
have bsea oistl f jr th patt nln ya,r by the Had leal
Profession from whom w havs testimonials of th
Having opened a Correap3ndsnos Ospartmsnt w treat Nervo-i- Prais.
t
Lis ot Nerve Power, Mental Weakness, all I)laa
and Weak.
1f J!1 Rrodncllve Orgn (hrrth sens),
of SeinU Power,
5?"
Chroule Malaria Chills, Biool aid Cert tenia. Dlies.-tesW soiisii
Lhr mto Cases, also those that have bten victim, of bold adrerilslng
ooticitrnf. W do nit guarantee cure but promise th

Ulht

1

.

ti ll

SOLB AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

Steam Sausage Factory.

OFFICII

ktira
S a.
tll

trarddaal
Prat dent

FLOUR. FBBO t'KOVIslltJrlS
HAT AND nHAm
JM1
FRKS DSLIVBRY TO AL.L PRTS C THI CIT.
AU kind of Fresh and Salt
Import! Preach And Italian Good.., Meats.
'U

now weigh tea, pounds

at.

Vim

TUB
SAMPLE

A. U. JOHNSON, Agent

ratTsiciA,

.

cairoa,

RATIfOLDfl

VBAAK BtcKRR
A. A. SHAJSil

-1-

ay.

I.

JOSHUA

In AU Hlaea.

B0H9K POWRB
Pumping Outats
and t ell Sink log
or uriuing.
Kstlmates furnish.
ed t n application.

tr. Pierce's Pellets increase the effl.
clency of "Favorite Prescription" wher
a laxative ia required.
NtOFBSMOcUL

ll

I

Bank,

-- TANKS-

ft

en

Anr

s.

u.

First
National

e.

s
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MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.

gullsla

We Use th Sltract" Ambrosia Orlentatl. whllh ta Imnnrtet frans
olely by ourselves, Ths value of tUli extract aa a pjwerf ul nerv and brain toale,
the reproductive organs In both asie cannot b over-SOS Waat Railroad Aran no. andpoweifulatlmulautof
ItBRaj Atl H. BOOBY,
frtlmated. It is not an Irritant to th orexns of
hni a nsniurakw anil
TTORNKY-AT-LW, Alboqnerqne, N.
support
r,
and
has
bsen
known to ths native priests ot India, Hurmah and Osylon
aa. rrompt attention tttven to all
W1SU1HGT0N HOUSE UD oALOOI.
.u. sva;en, auu uan oeeu a uararu secret in an tne countries wners ins l.lara ha
to thr orofeaslon. Wtll Drar- tree In all ronrta of tn- - territory and befor th
planted til standard Of Polygamy. Invalids, eonvaleewsnt. nnhlln arnakara nreaah.
ORAN'DK A PARRNTI, Props.
li nitea matea lane mice.
era, stud uts (at eianluatlons), lawyer (pleating intricate eases), athleUa, aetor.
sportsmen,
UBALBB
BkTAIL
IN
will appreciate this p trmantnt tonic to th nerv forges. 8atn?l with
I. at, hon tx.
aiosai sesaiuiouiaua renilfe oa roostpt Ol I'J CSUtfl.
W. 49 K etreet N. W.. Winer, Uquort, Qgars
TTOK
and Tobacco aarvAlso
IV Washington. 1). tJ. t'etiiions. landa,
the uew drug. Hellanthlnura. th active principal ot th Sunflower, which
copyrights, cavlau, letter patent, trad
haa been proven a Preventive to all Iter n Disease.
iM Pow,-fa- i
lotion upa tls
marks, claima.
KINK LODGING QOCSB
blood cause i an lmvedlat our of CallU, etc., with no reaurrenjs.
Many oas of
IPdTAIKB
Malign tut Blood Dtsea. (oanwroas) bars spssllly yielded to tbii now traataunt;
Attomey-a- t
AddreoM with eonudeno
l.sw.
New Mexico.
SOUTH FIRST ST. ILBDQDEBQOI,
1. 1.
Prompt attention liven to collection and 209
TUB IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washington, D. C.
patents for mine.
LAW

Invited to visit "Th KU."

fatal.

A

a.

,

Atiautio

Beer Mali!

BCHNKIDKR tt LIZ, Prop.
Cool Keg Beer oa draught! tb flneet Natlv
Wins and th very beat ol Bret-da- a
Llqoors, Ulv na t call
AILBOAD AVBBOB. ALB0Q0BB0CB

W.L.TKOLBLE&

CO.,

Beoond street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues,
Horses and Kale bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, reed and Transfer B table.

T

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

's

.Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

SccTEft Btntiiaicn-

girls hearty and strong. The
body is better nourished,
and they are better protected. The blood becomes
richer, and that makes them
warmer,

osirtbis
Plumbing

locals.

and gat tittles;.

Whitney

LO,

(or sale at

Deelr Patronage, and w
Baking.
Stiarantee rinrt-Clas- a
8. rirat 8t., Alboqorqo, N af,
W

S07

M.

DKAGOIE,
Dealer lo

General Merchandise
OROCKRIK?. CIQAR3, TOBtCCO.
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Ave.

Albuquerque, N. If.

MELliNl & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Ggara,

We handle everything

Tui

Helm's famous pickled foods at 1. L.
shades and chimneys,

Ill

Bnnth Ftnrt HL. Alhnquerqne, N. II

Fire Insurance

tMSIHsS
!".
PATENT

l

llbM
grV

i i

V.

i

ri

of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
ESTABLISHED

1

178.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer!
ZZtt'Jzvxr

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car

Lu

STAPLE

a Spatially.

T

b

: GROCERIES.

Paa Saatkvwt.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

X.
Native and
Chicago
Lumbar

AVENUE.

f

:

I

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M.

o.
Sui,

ILLIM3 PAINT

SHERWIN- -

Loolrj But! Tean Longest!
Most Economical! Full Mtaturci

Building Paper
Always in Stock

DeOri,

lltflda,

Coven Moral

llni,

nutir,
Cimttt

filui fillU, IU

First St. and L.ead Ave., Alliuqutrque,

Albuquerque

A. E. WALKER,

Stenography and typewriting at Tui
Citizxm oOloe,
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
lcrUrj In toil Boildlnf luoelttloitl.UO per pair. Koeeuwald Bros.
Slee
at J a HaUletd'a Lean ber Yard
Ties at all times are aooeutabla praa- snts. Bee our line. Uoeenwald Bros.
Klelnwort's Is ths plane to get your
nloe (resh kteuk.
All kinds of nloe
meats,
oerToni
CoiitHUHm-- i liiktit r"Hn, rtii'lit
dfliilii v ftii J all i.il t nniKlf" irfHt fM uii'wr K IHeTaU
C. A. Grande, 80S north Broadway, On
nt rirt If prirat
(
urn
riniri)
arimrrtiiit"..
in
liquors and olgar-tKrtwh lime for sale, H'W'ir i.f imihitnnt lio mm cuii lug a I lor a
furnished rooms for rent.
( ril for iir-i- t Htti Hm )
rH ''unl t. OrnVff, Cnlo,
Whlteon Uuslo Co. will sell you a Due
organ, guitar or
piano,
mandolin on weekly or monthly payments.
DFSMIN3
Coyote water from the natural springs
can only be obtained of the Coyote
HO CUfVflitiHtl 4
Spring Mineral W aler Co. OUloslltl
north beooud street.
tiMivt) A,
Nidn In
M mM M
Be sure and see the nw spring samWest 'U'',
iuin I n. I
ple at The Racket before placing your
ta
n
UI till .
Urw
twill IS
order for suits or pants. Butts (ll and SVWI'iUrn
tui, fit ml. AritlreM,
l
trcllv
wVaihin)ton, D.C.J
t. C Slfidthi. Patent
up. Pauls 3 and up.
That last lot of silk waists we've received si wis anything ever shown here.
Their style Is novel, ths material beautiI"' a
li ii a.
i'..
sjj fin....
u I a
ill.
7r .,,ii.viw . --.I 'Q
ful and nulijiiH and their tit perfect
..r any liiflsninis
ni-1i.ia,
lit, II. ,Illli.li.. ...
Head our ad. KntenweM Bros.
.l.l.lir..

Bm

Th COOLEST aad HIGHEST GRADE

PIONEEK BAKEKY!

& Go's.

Bell A CO a.
Gas mantles,
Whitney Co

Finest Huskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

L, TRIMBLE at Co
AJbuaucrau. New Mexico.

Citizkm In our line. Distillers' Agent.
Special Distributor Taylor A WtU'arna,
Imported oaudted cherries at J. L. Bell
Louisville, Keutuoky.

Old Daners
omoe.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Addr.

nasT sra sax,
BAUIKS BROS., PB0P&iT08sl.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty!

Proprietor.

QUICKEL. & BOTHE,

Beat Turnout In tho CltT.

lttstbelatt-stdiirCovereddlires-

children can't
The

I

hIindmilb:

V

And

Children follnw In too qak-sttcceion to allow the mother Wm ttj
The womanly nrgant becnaxa
displaced, there are debilitating, dlaagr,
drain, with the added pain of Inflamed or ulcerated part.. In this condition th woman bravely trie to carry her
household load, afraid to take the rest ah
need leal a nieal will he tat. No wonder
th t pale, weak, wretched, surly of tern- and
of tongu. SM would
Kr false tosnappish
nature if she were anything else.
No persons need help ao tnitch aa th claaa
of whom thla woman I. the type. And for
ench women no help i o stir, to eronder.
rut, sa that given lv Dr. Tierce s Favorite
Prescription
It restores all the womanly
organ to perfect health.
It eatahllshe
regularity in their function. It restore
the strained and shaite-enervon system.
It clean, up the complexion, round out
the form and makes life a dally happines.
ravnnte fttecription contains no alcohol or whikv It is the b st medicine for
Nothing can be "just
women
aa the best. Tell the dealer to if he offer
a sub-titu- te
" I have l,m thnoe'it ll tn, duty to write vnn
S few linea to let y
kitoer wlist your ' Fsvotite
Prescription' has done l'r tne' writes Mra,
m ireni. Muskegr,
miitnemt
esictmer.
Co.,
" I sm terentv seven e .irs ,,1,1 h
H
Mich
married ten veses. 1 su Hie ei'Kh, r of fnnr eho.
dren. Mv Air
h.hir. were
and
autlcred everv thine
it ilemh.
Mr friends alt
I was redm-eto
tnoiiht I coul-- never I reeover
v- - three months along
When
int iKiun'ls
for mv third child I
t,ken with hrtiturth...
or AtMMling and rente
having a misraMiave
from temnle eeakm-- .
For two months I wsa
Under the care of our dxlor hut was getting
vreaker all the time until one Isv I hspnened to
pun, scro one of v.ir little hooks and I reed
it thr,mih an.l the nrt ,1., I ent and
thee
hottte- - of Fsvnrtte Tr- r- rttt.n ' and one hnttle
' I improve ! so
of
I continued to
me,lfctne
wl,v
was horn, and he
take
until
H- - la four
is henllhvand all eiKht
vear old
,
Mv tx,t.v girl is two years
My health haa

"Mr. Plaster ot Parts," a bowling
faros comedy success, will be tbe attrac.
tlon on Sunday nlghtat Orchestrion ball.
Tbe recent fare comedy suooses 1 her
alded as on of the greatest laugh makC. C. KtBLDsa.
8. KlBLDBB.
ers rer seen In ths west and of It th
riBLPKH a riPLDStxt,
Kureka(Cal ) Dally Standard bas th
Attorneys at Law,
till er City, N. M.
following to say:
ot
Paris,"
Plaster
whoa
'Mr.
coming
WILLI A l, LBXf,
LAW. Dfflce, room 7, N.
had been heralded by soma of the Onset ATTOKNKY-Abulldine. W IU oractlca In all
pictorial papers ever displayed on the tb court of lb territory.
bill boards here, was not a disappoint
lOHMSTON a riSIOAL,
ment when he appeared on tb boards at ATTOHNKY3-ALAW Albnqoerqn, N.
the Ingomar last night, as was testified Bank building. rooma 6 and a, flral National
by the Immense bouse that greeted blm.
K. V. l RBI AM,
Standing room only was the pass word
.TTOKNKY-AT-- l
AW, Albnqnerqn. N,
i kt. tJttlc. first National Bank building,
at the trout of tb bouse wben the cur
tain went up, but rolling room waa what
PHAMH W til XMOV,
TTORNKY-ALAW, room t and I, N
was most desired by those Inside, for
L T. Armllo building, Alhuquerqu. N, at.
they were convulsed with laughter all
B. W IMlHnOM,
evening. The trials and tribulation of
.
Ofhc over
Dr. Blnks, that vlotlm of olroumstaooea
grocerv store A 'boaueraoe. N.MI.
wbo would a widow wed, and the serious
but laughable mistakes ot that "pulr
Swedish taller," Nels Nelson, which com
plicated matters, were too comical for
anything.
Th piece 1 undoubtedly on of th
funniest faro comedies that has cvsr
been seen at th Ingomar. and from tb
character ot its reception last night as
sures th company a repetition ot the
success
which will be their last It artificial! y d em n t lie food and alda
Natur in elreiiLri l.pni ntr and reooo- appearance ber.
a.
itructinnthe eitneiiHteii dlifostlv
Illeeaarck'a roa Narva.
'o other preparatior
Was the result of bis splendid health ant and tonic
Indomitable will and tremendous energy eao approach it In efliulency. at. Id
permanentl '
and
relieves
taully
are not found where stomach, liver, kid Pyspt-psla- ,
Indirection, Heart ouro
neys aud bowels are out ot order. If you
want tbeee atialltlee and the success they Ffatulenca, Bmr tStninach, ftsusea,
bring, use Dr. King's New Life Pills. Sick Head ache.Gaatralifla.Craroris.and
Imperfect dlaeatlOaV
Tbey develop every power ot brain and all other reaultaof
rVesared by I. C Oeeiitt a Co,
body. Only a&o at J. U. O'Rlelly A Co s.
Berry' Drug eo., Alhngnemn. N. at.
Drug otore.

Can't Stand Cold

a

,

PlObs)

outrage.

from
tea positively cures alck head OFFK'Kto :SO and from T to 8m.p. and Uflic
tn.
ache. Indigestion and constipation. A do- - nd residence.
SHU weal Uold
voo,
N. kt.
ngntrui nero drink. Kemoves all erup-

i

Saa

ta.
WAV

Mant a man eet hla wife bend and
tug t burden that strain th back aad
the heart alike without any Idea of th

HOUHS-Un-

ing rented the hall, and tk proceeds ars
to b divided and used for th purchas
will prove it to be the right remedy ing of suits.
for Catarrh. It will our the moat ob
Ths Guards team are Harry Benjamin,
stinate case.
WRixiks tun led froe to any addroaa by Ralph Dunbar, Roy McDonald, Lou A I
bers and Ralph Hunt.
Dwlll o)('im i'U.. jtwaiita. Ul.
Tbe University players ars Paul Schus
Sloped With Bis Owa Wlf.
ter, John Terry, John Becker, Louis Bea
Sensational telegram ar being seut jatnln
and Richard Armijo.
out from L'tlca, N. Y., over tbe elope
ment of Artbnr K. Lee with bta own
wife, former Miss Jennie Brown, daugb
ter of a wealthy Chicago contractor.
separated the
Too much mother-in-laMany
ooople.
Mr. Leo clotted np bis eastern 6tarul cold weather.
business affairs and struck out tor New
Meiloo, punching cattle on hla ranch sharp winds pierce them,
out from Demlng till last December, and the keen air hurts them.
when a reconciliation was effected be
after cold,
tween husband and wife through the They have cold
e
spring-timflesh,
of
Instrumentality
a mutual friend. An loss
and
elopemeot waa planned and carried out finds
them thin and delicate.
successfully, notwithstanding tbs daughter was closely guarded by ber mothtri
who Is 111 at her summer horns near
and
such
boys
will
make
Cilca. N. Y.

only harmless remedy that gives Imme
diate results. Cures coughs, colds, croup,
orononuts ana an inroat ana lung trou
bles. Berry Drug Co.

(3
jvv.

Women.

Mokl

S.S.S.,B.uod

L. T. Travis, agent Southern R. B--. Se
ll na, 8a., writes, "I cannot say too much
in praise or uus Minute Cough Lure, In
my case It worked like a charm.''
The

1HEAERM0T0R AGEMGY

d

Medt-cag-

though I need them
aaaaually fur ten year, th dlaesa bad
Crater hold than ever. I tried a number of
blood remedies, but their mineral Ingredient
tattled la my bones and gav m rhsuniall.m
I waa tn a lamentable condition, and after ex
hausting all treatment, waa declared Incurable,
Seeing a. a. a. advertised aa a aura for blood
disease, I decided to try It. At toon aa my
Basket Hall Oarn.
areUra waa andar tne effect of th medlaln,
The Guards and University teams will
I began to Improve, and after taking II for play a match gams of basket ball at Ar
two months I was cured completely, tht
Tb gam will
aVeadful diseaae waa eradicated front my lye. niory ball Friday nlgbt.
lam, sad I have had no return of It."
start promptly at 8:16, to be followed by
Many have been taking local treat- a social danr. An admission of 50 cents
ment for years, and flnu themselves a couple will be charged. No doubt a
worse now than ever. A trial of
Urge erowd wtll attend. This affair Is
given by ths boy individually, thy hav

Corduroy aud leather leggings for
H.ru,
Auil kutihu HiimljCu..Lluijiimll. f. boys, jersey leggings for glrlx, corduroy
bicycle leggings aud
beaver
An interesting social will be beld at legging (er men and women at the Popthe Baptist church parlors Friday even lar Priced Shoe Store of C. May, dutj west
Ing, February 2nd. B. J. Blrtwell will Railroad aveaua.
give a talk on "Birds," and refreshment
Brockmeler baa received a a took of the
will bo aerved. Kveryoa weloom.
Improved
graphophones gDd records,
the latter being all the latest
a among
Governor Otero baa appointed D.
ana uear mem.
y Armijo, of Las Palomas, Sierra music Drop in
When In bland, eat and lodge with
county, and Kstaban H. Blernbaum, of Myers
smilb. ibey are th well
Weber, Mora county, as notaries public known butsl aud restaurant keepers of
Locum
aistriei.
Tb Woman's Circle ot th Baptist tbe
Do you want good shoes?
Gentlemen
church will hold a missionary meeting
WO
1110, ail our fi 6o and 14
and
II
at Mrs. God's, No. 414 south Kdltb street, shoes,
at tialnsley Jk Co.' shoe sal. K. L.
Thursday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
Washburn.

rr Hohh,
ale tree.

droatb-reelstln-

AWtSKMBHTS.

fnn.;

Prof.

t,

AtUUVAU.

BTCRftsa BcrrtoPaUN.
J. T. MrDevltt. Ran Francisco: M. Wag
ner. Bland, H. P. Btrole, Los Angeles: V.
V'M'tte. Kansas Cltv: C. A. Htmlngton,
Chicago; V. A. Danshower, Denver; Mrs.
V. H Mitchell, Orrlllos. L. VYIlber Park-- I
nam, Mansfield, Ohio; C. K. Durkey.Krle,
waiter o. l.todtav, isew York. A.
M. Blaokwell. U. W. Kelly. Las Vegas:
J. Hro. St. Lonis; 1. H. McMsh, Cheyenne, Wyo.; H K Blake, Omaha; H. B.
winter, dm Moines, lows: J. U. bldlr-

Menco; a,

Ktw Vanity list Will HeirUk will
Lltu Water.
Th annual report of th secretary ot
agriculture contains th following account of this new planti
"The usually sever winter af 1898 BO
killed off probably ballot the alfalfa of
western Kansas, Nebrsebe, Colorado and
Wyoming, and many fields la the central
prairie states to th eastward war badly
damaged, but tb Turkestan alfalfa
grown tn the states mentioned was not
damaged. At th Wyoming eiDeriment
staliou a plat ot Turleatau alfalfa was
uprated lor two weeks wttbout Injury to
a daily temperature of 9i degrees
tb lowest point reaehed being
46 degrees. In California It was sub
jected without damage to a drouth
which seriously Injured ordinary alfalfa. In view of th notable success of
this plant In withstanding drouth and
cold. It has been decided lo purobas
a
large amount of seed grown In America
from our Imported stock and distribute
It widely over the arid west until It bas
been thoroughly tested under all the different eilmati and soil conditions list
ing in that region, rrom tb results al
ready secured, it Is believed that thla ods
production will add millions of dollars to
the aonual bar Dtoduet ot th United
Slates."
At the eioerlment station at Brook
ings, South Dakota, with a minimus
temperature last w nter of 4U degrees
below aero, with ths ground bare, tbe
common alfalfa was killed, while tbe al
falfa from the heart of Asia cams through
unharmed.
One ot ths main Instructions of Sec
retary Tt llson In sending the writer
on this trip In 187 VH of nearly ten
monins, was to secure, ll pisaiDie, a
hardy,
leguminous
forage plant from the elevated lands
of Asia.
Upon reaching Ruwla tbe
government agricultural authorltlre
at Moscow and lit. Petersburg told me of
this plant, ll Is distinct from common
alfalfa and Is known In Russia as
Saliva rurkestauloa, while common
alfalfa la Medlcago Saliva. 1 learned
frm the department of agriculture at
St. Petersburg that It bad been found In
parallel et perlment east of the Caspian
sea In the Merv oasis In Huaalan Turkes-tnand that It waa vattly superior lo
common alfalfa, especially where there
wa9 a uu-- oi water.

tions of the skin, producing a nerfeet
oompleilou, or money refunded; U cents
ana ou cents, i. m. u Kieuy et uo

fNANCtaOO. CAt

AM

til

Hew Aee

COMPANY,

Mlsa Genevieve Peters, Miss Julia H.
Weber, City of Mxloo; A R. Partridge,

From th Headlight

Mrs. A. McOee, Mrs.

kk

Baadaek will dlaappaar.

HOT IL HlttHLAJID.

bkHlktt.

From tb Optic
8. K. Lunday, rooming

ARE:

L OORITilT
HUOYAN.ry It aetlea ea tk Mead,
avails ih etrralaUea 4 klee a4

ALfALf A.

A

a leeeriaaat af eewnwytlem. ttlsai
are itt
Tk
si tkr

k

Mon-toy-

nrrl.nl tr .i.

TORKBSIAil

Wool

Scouting Company

JAME3 WILKIN80.S. Manager.

BEARRUP

& ED IE,

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Lilcral advance made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE N.
SAMPLE ROOM.

"The

M

ClalB ROOMS

Meti-opale,- "

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
served to all patroua.
Late ol the
St. Klmo.

JOHN WICKSTliOlI,
PBOPRIKTOB.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

""

Proprietor.

hun astriuasui.
I'mixssCsie'-iilVR. P. MALL,
r ) .,
IW.L W U , il w.
minus
mwm ar s.raasvaae,
l laoiasafi.O
or
,t il,
1... i.- r. 1, o.
in plain wrsppsr,
u. a
BraHa
Iron
Caetlugs;
and
Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Srad
hr
prta(, .lapsnj fur
1.. J,
(urili.a tli
ii ou. ur 1 Liittius, i 7t.
tlu.
a, "re. it,., o.ain.i i
riM-slsas-Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron fronts tor Buildings; Repair
1 mm sVLsfeV
oa aeuaaet
sflj W II a I i I gLAeW'...
eiskes J"U alfubs
ipo.otm
4
ftraUth
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
aMirurau fluff
eVnl itockaiHAC from
TO
J. I. Berry, Logantown, Pa., write, !
dniararlal
ki
-BtDH BA1LB0AD TBACK. ALBDQOKRQDS. N. M.
roUNDRY:
villi
to
it
am
hrortt.
my
willing
Tk
take
oath that I waa
1H. fisstlt utir. DralUnt1r On
IboiH.MM, cured of pursuuionla entirely by th us
i l.'f ljutut
ifrurei,
ay
r
a
ar
rn
rofutnl
t.
mnnai. of On Minute Cough Cure after doctors
iil'r
nt and li s, all dru.(i,t.
Mm4u
Lkl.Ma, iMUMi,
Wtt WB)f
.roTT B.JWNh, Ch,m.K N Yoek.
failed. It also cured my children of
whooping cough." Quickly relieves and
Bur Over tin j keara.
Ikeaed aad Hooiu.
cures coughs, colds, croup, grippe and
Wkll-Tuikd
An Oi.i and
Rkmrdt.
(INCORPORATED.)
In private family; very desirable loca
Children all Ilk It.
Mrs WiuhIows Hoothlug Syrup ha lung troubles.
tion; neat, comfortable rooms; reasonable been
Co,
Mothers
Ilrug
It.
berry
sudors
nned
over
fifty
by
years
for
million
mtrs. tall at uoa west Tljeras avenue
of mothers for their ehildrsa while teeth
Carpel I Carpels
Carpeltltl
Ing,
perfect
suooess.
with
It
soothes
th
All druggists guarantee every bottle of
Our spring pattern
every
from
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and will child, softens ths mu- euays all pain, Wiltons to Ingrains, are lu, kind
and ready
refund the money to anyone who Is not cures wiua conn, auu is tne beet remedy for your Inspection. Albert Kaber, Grant
for
is
diarrhea.
nlHasant
to
It
taste.
ths
of the
satlsded after using two-third- s
by druggists lu every part ot the building.
contents. This Is ths best remedy In ths Hold
world.
Twenty
dvs
oenta
a
bottle.
Its
world for la grippe, ooughs, colds, croup
Old Hickory Wagon, K. C. Baking Powder,
K. B. Thirkteld. Health Inspector ot We handle
is incalculable, lie sure and ask
aud whooping cough and Is pleasant aud value
Mrs. Wtuslow'e Soothing Syrup and Chicago, says, "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Wool
Books,
for
Custice Bro
Canned
preveuv
ear to wis.
teuueucy
Buy
cannot be rsoommended too highly. It
it
taae no otner una.
Good,
Colorado Lard and Meat.
ot a cold to result In pneumonia.
severe
ot
dyspepla.1'
me
cured
It digest
what you eat aud cure Indigestion,
Film at Tour it,
t ti h I iiaeareta.
Attend the great muslin underwear
t'tmily ill li'irl n e
ij.iii mn forever. heartburn and all forma of dyspepsia.
sal at th Keouowlst.
uawou. it .u.t,ii,uru,g'sisrfuuuuiutte.
Houae at Albuquerque, Eait Lai Vega and Glortet. New Mexico.
Berry Drog Co.

leTafllaTi.r

CROSS BLACK WELL & GO.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
Sulphur,

PRCIPROCITY..
Is tlic waldiAiird of this siilo.
You help us to reduce
mir Inre atutk ol toods befo'C ttktn inventory; we
This
help jou to 8ev.ure most exeepti nal b.irnins.
s.i e wi I embrace every department of our varied and
well assorted stock of merchandise.
it will pay you
not to miss mine.

for Cash I
SPECIAL MENTION.

DRESS GOODS.

Wo Si 11 for C.ishl

l,

Serge, el.eap at

h

Your choice of any tie In the
fionee that sold as blgn as
$1.00, none reserved at

40
KM
All wool, 48 loot) Broadcloth, worth
86
176

Oar expanses are low anil there-

fore we ih) sell SHOES lower
than any of ourcompetitora ami
save you money. We have ongoods,
ly new and
guaranteed to give

Extra Kins

811k,

Warp Henrietta

70
areola ahalea....
drm patterns, Including

All our floe

up-to-d-

X

the most popalar weave and color
a greatly rslwed
pnoes.

eombtDattoDS

Men's Shoes, in light or heavy weight, from
$1.25 to $5.00
Ladies' House, Dress and Street Shoes, from
I.m id :.rt
Misses and Boys' School and Dress Shoes, fro n ... I .OO to 2.7ft
('() to 1.7ft
Children's School and Dress Shut-- from
Infant's Shoes, from
25 to 1.23
Le.'iMngs for Men, 1 alien and Children.
,

A

FAMILY THAT LIVE
TO EAT,

or one
g' (id

th--

t

eats to

1

III

'

inula

(a

i

We

ve, all want

i

THE DAILY CITIZEN

118 and 120

SOUTH SECOND STREET

sty In.

It lulu la

An Rlderrlnwn Pressing Baqne
that sold for $1 50, at

fcii?

Th-J'v-

96c.

f

CORSETS.

SKIRTS.

appeti.rg and wholesome
Tliey can ul ays , find it in
oi.r high grade slock of Groceries.
In addition to our other choice edi- b'es, we carry the celebrated Pre'
mi in Hams and Bacon and Beards
le) 's Boneless and Shredded Codfish,
that wiu'd tempt the appetite of an
invalid these cold mornings,

J. L BELL & CO.,

V

r
rt I
l ei.My Id.
a u tuaile 'iiwn reardl-sawfost.
a a ilia uh of a Llgnal i It fame.

.IK

ratit

quota prior nn sum

Yon are respectfully Invited to

call and examine them at 0. liar' Pod- Hhoe Store,
west Railroad
JAN. 81, iwo avenue.
ALWQUKKQrK
Fifty di
shoos juit added to oar al
ready well storked ehoe department
aa
gifee
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
nice a lot aa von win ond in the
exclusive shoe store. The were bought
very cheap and will be sold on a very
sidhII prnut. an we aa of the ehoe bur
era le a chance to ebow our goods. Toe
Mite.
Avenue.
RillroaJ
2U
We made more clothing last year than
A genu lot
ever before, which goes to (how that
price do the business. Our suits eannot
Chase & Sanborn's
b beat tor the money.
Kit, style end
Fine Coffees and Teas,
workmauehlp guaranteed.
Suite $11
and op. Pants 43 aud np. At The
Monarch Canned Goods,

,

tin

rtrurnt is too large tioeve-- ,
will U if antra a eavlng if

m

Corsets from ISc np. We carry
P. 0. C 0. B, Military and
Thnmtison's (4lovn Kitting.
reg Inr
Ihouipaun'e O'ovn Kltt't-g- ,
$1 25 ror et, M

we

20

foul.

No.

III

BLANKETS &. COM
FORTERS.
rev
thih sale

If yon ar

:

cheap at $3.00 per
suit, while they lanl, st
l,

$1.85.

rAKAomaraa.

r

118

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Ileal Estate

f

li

t.

Tuesday.

CIGAES, TOBACCOS,

J. A. SKINNER,

10-l-

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Railroad

San Jose Market

W. C. liUTMAN.
HEAL ESTATE.

fTJBNlSHKD

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Whitney Company
113, 115 and 117 South

First Street.

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr ud Funeral Director.
HI N. Second St.

J
189V

F.uM&Coi
DKALkK

Affect
no ana

Urud

S14 8. Second

t tr.cueiy Butter
beat uu Eunli.

Heavy and Shelf

Hardware

IN

STAPLE aud FANCY GROCERIES
Hlllaburu

Wholesale

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

Valves and Brass Goods.

St.

Ordrre

boltoted.

delivery

CITY NEWS.
Tway algna aud wall paper.
Matthew's Jeney milk; try II.
fuel of any kind go to
For tLe

Leuther and Rubber Heltiug.

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

be-i- t

Ilahn.

tiaa uiatitlua, aliaJM and ohlmusys.
Whitney Co.
pair guar
Ladles kid glove, evi-r00 per pair. Koaeuwald Brua.
auieed,
Look Into Kleluwort'a market on north
Third street. He baa the nicest treali
meats In tbs city.
Don't forget, the only place in town to
set Ice Cream aud lot) (.ream sixiau
Lelauey's Caudr Kitchen.
Bee our 'i.'.K) shoes for men. They are
a revelation of what constitute a true
btuiou bleiu, the ballroad
bargainavenue clothier.
We bave juet received another shipment of the celebrated Horoals, ths new
Latest up
I toe for women.

il

-

te

J. MALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M

ZJggL,

!

S

:iJ Striking and
Pointed Facts

til go to prove that for quality, va-eanl mi peri irily our stock of
Fine Tools, Cutlery and Geoeral

Ttra

are

T

u

Ba'gaias and He

1

Wcrth

Hardware ii UNSURPASSED.
The Methan e, Conti actor, Blacksmith or Housekeeper will find our

S'e'rg.

SIMON STERN,

Prices Deyo"J Competition,

The Ivaili'oad Avenue Clothier.

J

Guli

while our reputation for handling only High
yond quettion.

ALBUaUERGlUE,

Goods

is be-

N. M.

T. Y. flAYNARD,
Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

Grant Builoinq 3o5R4ilr?aoav. .
tTMall Orders Solicited.

Jewelrv,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

New 'Phone 523.

GLASSWARE

Headquarters tor Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtaliid and House Furnishing Goods.

Opting Sale

of the

OUOUKERY,

Sea!

GLASSWARE,

With a stock Far Greater ani MORE VARIED
than was ever before shown in Albuquerque, and
large consignments reach ui daily from every celebrated mill. We control the moat desirable patterns
of the season, and although you may not wish to buy
now, we'll be delighted to show them.
New Moquettri.
New Sazooy Axmimters.

New Saoonnrriri.
New Axmlmtrra.

Ntw

Body BrutatU.

New TipMtry Brunei.

New Ingrain.
New Mattlngt.

TABLEWARE.
A complete line of Dinner
Sets, Tea Sets and Toilet
Everything in the
Sets.
Glassware Line. A large
stock of Lamps.
Prices
very reasonable.

New Royal Wilton.
New Wt'toa Velvet.
New Linoleum.
New Rug.

ARE ON EXHIBITION NOW.
HERB ARE SOME ASTONI SHRRK:
,
Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular, at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular, at
Tapestry Brussels, 75c regular, at
Velvet Carpets, $1.00 regular, at
Axminstcrs, $1.15 regular, at
BalLHOAII

orrioiALs

o. w.

25c
50c
55c
75c
poc

201-20- 9

What Tblrtt Vie Pnaldaat ttarr Ha
Umf About liuprovaiuanta.
Lant night, at 0:30 o'clock, a special
train with J. M. Birr, third rloa preal
deut; H. U. kludge, gcnaral manager; C

Hlllf K.runda, Harry Cldl.r aod Other
ljut Nlfht.
Blobard 3t Prlugle's and Kqico A Holland's big mlUHtrel ronipauy appearisl
last night at Orch.trlou ball, uud mai'e
tun tor a large andlence for several
K. Rfwwguln, gHueral 8iiptrlutn(1ent ; C. hours.
H. HholKe. aupKrintonileui of telegraphy;
The comic sougii. some of them old yet
C. W. Kounr, our axrvloe auprlutuilttut;
ood, took well with the people, nh'le
J. K. Hurlny, dWlHlou upc rlutunrtfiit; everybody laughed and laughed heartily
0 K. Ajr, axHlHtant dlvlaiun tiuprlntin-ileut- , wueuever nuiy riernaiKlK. jotin Kucker
autl J. A Uarlau. dlvlHluu auparin-I- f iud Dick Thomas opened their huge
ndttiit of brldgaa aud bridge building,
all prominent Hauta Kit railway otllmala,
The RDeolaltles of the show uere amen.
arnvod In tha City from a tour aouth aa tbnally gon1, especially Craig, who, as a
far aa Kl f auo In apmclal coachaa Nos. ooutortloulHt, has few It any equals to
217. 210 aud U.
dar before the public.
A short time after the arrlral of the
ine siacx wire walking bv Allle Brown
Kergn-soK.
B.
U.
8.
Hon.
train Hot.
tovr.
was Indeed One, while the roller skating
and Thk Citiikn repreaentatlve by Christian ou such a email stage was
called on UnMnra. barr and kludge, and par excellence.
they were Invited to apend a tew hour at
lhe fun for the evening concluded
the Commercial club but deollned, stat- with the African abeurdlty, "Darktown
good
be
buy uutll
ing that the? would
Is Out To night."
tMMlilme In looking over aud examining
the compauy left for Santa Ke this
Htlmatea for work aud needed Improve. morning.
meuta which would be made on the New
MhxIco aud Bio Uraude division of the
PAIMrVLLT INJURED.
road.
Later In the night, W. 0. Nevln, gen- CoIud.I Alhr Kill Kauvkwl
1V
eral manager of the 8anta Ke Paolllo and
Vloluu. Horn,
l
Southern California rail wave, with
Col. 1. 0. Albright met with quite a
Huperlntendeut A. U. Weill). Divis
Saturday evening.
ion I , L. Ulbbard and W. K. Uodgea, the serious aooident
two norses nucnea in trout or ins
general purehaaing agent ot the entire
Mills
began
bulldlug
to light and It
Hyetani, arrived In epecial ooachea Noa.
loo, US and UD from the weat, and joined looked like they luteuded to tear thlugs
np.
the other railway otllolale thla morulng.
Colonel Albright went up to try and
Tux Citi.en repreneutatlve, aooordlug
to promlee aud In queat of newa, called separate them. Uue of the horses reared
up
ana mocked Albrlgnl dowu, and me
at the train tble morning at V o'clock
of the vehicle passed over the
aud tonnd Ueeera. Harr, Uudge, Nevln wheels of
his noee, producing a deep cut,
aud Welle tu an Important ooutereuoe bridge
from which the blood H iwed aud reuder-e- d
regarding future railroad matter.
the man lnseunlble.
However, at 1130 o'olovk, the four gen
aud others picked Albright
tlemen left the train aud walked down npJ. A. Smith
and a physician was called, who ap
toward the railway ehopa, where they
looked over the ground for Increased yard piled renter al Wei aud eliciting plaster.
Kl Faao News, Jan. 2U.
facilities.
Oa the return of the gwtlenmn to the
Will Vl.ll Magdaleua.
train Mr. Barr waa aeen by Thk Citizkn
St. Louis, Mo , anIA.
repreaeutatlve aud told that the people of U.Jacob Groes, of 11.
W. Kelly, ot Ls Ve
Aluuquerque were auxlous to know what gas,Black well aud
ot the big wholesale gro
they can expect rroiu tne haoia re rait' eery members
establlNlimHUt of (irons, Blackweil X
way lu the way of a new depot or a com
Co., are In ths city to day, and are 1mihII
blnatlon depot aud hotel.
engaged
lu looking over the recelptt and
Mr. barr eald : "We have been looking
dinburMemeiits
ot their Albiiuim'qne
over Dlaus aud epeolUcatlou
and the
uouse,
triey uut satlsrvtory and
tlmatee. but have uol decided, dually, ou the wuicu
right side ot ths letter.
when action will be taken In couueollou
Mr. Klly stated that the business ot
with a new depot hotel at this point
hoiif, uudr the
The Haute Ke compauy will expend I f. the Unit's Altmqiwque
of I. K. W augh
OUO.OUO this year lu Improvement,
and lldluious maiiaiii-meu- t
was excep'.ljuaiiy god during the year
It Is a matter of HubiMMiiient dlecuHwlon or
mm.
at what poluts this mouey will be ex
Mr. Bla kwell volunteered th ns er
neuded."
Will Albuqnerque receive a new dxpot tlon thtt as soon as the Hauta Ke railwity
company bail oucluded Its decision as to
this year? was anxeu.
"frobably, but 1 will not say posi- o rlitin Imuortaiit ami needed improve'
his drm would build a uew
tively, " remarked Mr. Harr. "This mat' meuts here,
building
ter will rest eutirely with I'resideut Kip busluees
Messrs. Hrose, Blackweil and Kelly will
ley."
tor Magdaleiia. Socorro county,
This was about all Mr. Barr would say leave
They are iuteresled
regarding the coutempialea aud long morrow morulng.
aioeoted luiDrovetueute for Albuquerque, In business lu that town.
apeclal iralu left for
the
Wanted Klftv or eeveiity-flvfet lu
who Con
the north at noon
charge
Leaeney
In
and Koglaeer the Highlands for cash. B. J. faiker,
ductor
street.
215 aouth Second
Hweanevon engine Ul.
Kresb ranch eggs, 2fi ocute donu. San
special will leave for
The
JobX MHKxr.
the west tomorrow morulng.

llin

1

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

1

Barr-Mudg- e

e

B27"Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

North Second Street.

TheGreatestVjriety of Weaves

THK BIO MINSTKBU.

Sen-era-

Open day and Nlgbt.
Bull) Telephon

jtf

ty

L-

Undertaker.

1TT1

consisting of French Calf, Uux Calf and Vici Goods,
worth $3.50, $4 00 and $4.50.

L. H. SHOEMAKER.

A. SIMPIER

l hp in

I

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

UWca vi th atotoal Automatic Telephone Co.,
CUOMWkLL BLOCK.
Telephone 46.

nlool

fit

E. J. POST & CO.,

Fanov Grocers

BOOM8
FOB RKNT.
Benta Collected.
Honey to Loan on Heal Kstate Security

M

A.

in

an

h'-v- e

for the god-- ,
3rd nourishing and wholesome
tnotigh for the most buxom
Our choice stotk of
mi r.ul.
. r.. it goods in fruit, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate .

SHOES,

at $2.90

Rosenwald Bros
local

MEN S

1 200

morning, being accompanied to the depot
by Heymoar ball. Mr. Meyers ewtea mat
U Wagoner, of Bland, is In the city me oreaent owners of the old mine will
today.
work the property eitenelvely In the fa- Kreah golf redanappers.elleed or whole, Hire.
ID cents pound. Han Jumi Mabkbt.
Mre. A. M Burgers and children, Kd
wrd and Mlae Mua Oiero, acoomp nieit
Prof. V Unlmer.fromHalveeton.Teiae,
I 4 In the city, and has a room at Hturgea
by tlie mother of the former, Mr. Luna
t
returned to the territorial capital thli
Kuropean
daya In
terrl morning after a etay of several
Mrs. Luna was here t
torlal board of health will hold a meet- - the metroDolls.
eonpult one of Albuquerque's phytilclanK.
InglnBanta Ke.
is pieaaaa to state mat
Hon. T. A. KlDleal. district attorney of and IHI UTltEN
proved benenoiai
thla Jadlolal dletrlct, was a passenger for br visit
Ths household effects and furniture of
Santa Ke this morning,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Maxwell were
Hon. W. B. Cbllders, United States at shipped to Uallup
KackeU
Mr. Maxwell
for New Mexico, was a passenger and wlfs exneot to leave for Gallon to
Adirondack Maple isyrup, and All new goods and no old plunder In truey
morning,
fur
re
Hanta
this
Co. ehoe sale. 1 will oloxe
the Ualnsley
morrow evening, and from there he will
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) them ont at 60 cents on the dollar and 0. V. Croeby, who presides at the oonrt a to his timber Interests In Oregon,
houae as assistant district clerk, is laid Irs. Maxwoll remaining tor the time be
give yon a perfect at. K. L. Washburn.
Prompt attention given to mall order.
Lost Saturday evening, at the auo np for repairs. He is suffering with ing at Uallup.
tton. or on hallroad avenue, an astrach quinay
H. 8. Otis, editor of ths Los Angeleit
Mrs. M. 0. Bmtta. from Kingman, Art Times, passed through ths city last night
kao and seal roiiarett. Kinder pieaee
xona, la on a visit to New Mexico's me
leave at AO. biu 8. Broadway
u bis way to Washington. D. C , where
btie baa a room at tbs brand bs will attend ths funeral of Sen. H. W.
Yon cannot find a better line of new tropolis,
Lawton, whose remains bave Jot areprlng samples anywhere than at The Central.
Ml
Genevieve Peters and Miss Julia rived at San Kranolsco from the PhilipRacket. Bulla $11 and op. Pants $3
seeking
are
health,
pines.
Weber,
H.
two ladles
and up.
Mrs. F. H. Mitchell, wife of the
Krerltt s jewelry anotlon sale, an op- at the Hotel Highland registered from
portunity to buy good at your own city or Mexico.
of Cerrllioe, Is In the city do
Notary Public.
prices, t ale every evening at 7 p. m.
Judge Crumpacker went np to Santa Ing soma shopping. The lady Is regisHOUUB 13 & 14 CBOMWBLL BLOCK
The tat of coal Is Its worth, not Its Ke last nlgbt to all with the supreme tered al the Blnrgea' Kuropean.
Automatic. Telephone No, 174.
selling price. Cerrllioe la worth a fourth court. Later on there will be a session
Walter Welnmann will accompany bis
more than any other. W. U. Habn
at Albuque rque.
father, Jacob Welnmann, east this even
New spring eenipleehave arrived. Bulte
Charles T. Nicholson and wife and Ing. Waiter will enter ths military Inmade to order for $11 and ud. Pant $3 Mlas Kate Badollffe, registering from stitute at Ogonti, Pa.
205 Vol Gold Avenue atxt to Flnt
I and np.
Portland Mills. Ind.. are in the city, and
At The tucket.
Water wlU be shut off February 1 from
are at tbs Hotel Highland
9 to 10 a. mM north of Ballrosd avenue
Fresh nut and cream chewing taffies
National Bank.
oysters,
Mack walnut chocolate praline.
fresh and west of tracks, account of repairing
Patent eaee. extra select
hydrant.
by exoress every morning,
stent
lev and Second Band Farnltors, luney s Candy Kitchen.
For sale
money, oysters are Ilka shell oysters.
your
Clement Hlghtower. who was at Santa
want
beet
the
for
ion
mom.
aousxaoLB
toti
Ke on business, paused down ths road
Cerrillo coal la a fourth belter tuau any only at ths Ban Juei Mabket
KcpaUloa a Specialty.
Mrs. H. K. Coon, after a visit of several this morning for bis boms In Bocorro
oiner. w. u. tiann.
your orders for Crescent coal at weeks here with her sister. Mrs. T. K, county.
Leave
Kurulture stored and packed for ship- No.
Mrs. 8- T. Douthert, accompanied by
east Kallaoad avenue. F. D Keleher. was a passenger homeward
ment. Highest price paid for eeooud ilarshall, agent.
bound to California last night.
Keith, expects to leavs SaturMrs. A.
good.
baud houaeuold
Peter Dlefendorf and wife, of Troy, N day nlgbt for southern California.
Special prices this week on table linen,
towels and bedding at the Economist Y . are so well pleased with Albuquerque
A. J. RICHARDS,
and ths delightful winter climate that
this week.
uiALsa IK
Take your buggy and harness to the they bave concluded to remain a few
Fresh lotwters,
Fresh flub,
First street stable, to bave them cleaned days.
Bam Snpplee, the general merchant Kreah oysters,
flreen chill,
and oiled.
near
Kort
located
Indian
trader
and
ttreen peas,
Cauliflower.
Wanted A girl for general nonsework, Wlngate, came
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
weat
from
the
In
last
Btrlng
Cranberries.
beans.
Apply morning, 6lti west Copper avenue.
night to purchase goods from local whole brassed chickens, lb
11
ABshare of the patronage of the public la
HraDhoDhonea and records at Brock, sale merchants,
14
Dressed geese, lb
solicited.
meter a, the latest and beat,
25
J. P. Soodlander, the well knewn com Ranch eggs, dot
NEW STOCK!
NEW STOREl
The oreaenU thU week at Kverltt'a will menial tourist for Meyers Bros., ths Kanaas eggs, dot
20
be the beet yet given away.
80
113 Railroad Avenue.
wholesale drngglsts of Bt. Louis. Is still Bedgwiok Creamery, lb
45
Smyrna, moauet and Oriental rngsat In ths city, and he Is doing a big bus California Creamery, il lbs
B. F. Uellweg & Co s.
Banaaas.d a
iness taking orders.
10
pall purs lard
Cerrllioe coal, the beat In the west, sold
Silvester Mirabel, the wealthy sbsep
25
Dealer In
oy w. u. Hann.
raiser of Ban Batael, who baa been here Pickled tripe, 3 lbs
25
8
pigs'
lbs
feet,
Pickled
Stove repairs for any stovs mads, for the cast two days, yesterday pur
20
lambs' tonanea. lb
chased two One Missouri Jersey milch PickledLlmburg,
Whitney Co.
20
Swta cheese, lb
rows from H B. Knight, the auctioneer, Brick.
Buy Cerrllioe coal and save money.
5
The cows were shipped to Ban Rafael to- Mammoth olives, pint
H. Uabn.
25
herring.
0
day, In charge of Macedonto Bamlrei and Holland
05
Bear the grand grapbophone at Brock reter Torres.
Boll herring, eaob
40(1 West
Avenue meters.
10
Btuffed mangoes, 8
Jack Mryera. who. with several Alba
Try Bedgwiok Creamery.
ALBL'UL'KKUUK. N. al.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey qaerque miners and prospectors, secured
tons.
on the 1st of
be old Monte sums ml
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
January, returned to Laa Placltaa this
olar-Prloe-

vial are

is' o!

in
til
gruceritt

lK)ice morsels and
k of
our fine

Consisting of Percale,' Cheviot and Madrai Goods,
worth ft.aS, $1.50 and $1.75, also

Men's Underwear.

Don't tula

Doesn't always con
miiei's food, but we

j'atps cts.;

:

9Bc.

PER CENT.

Y'WON KKKAKFAST....

SHIRTS

DRESSING SAQUE.

CAPES anclJ ACKETS

HXl

We have just concluded our stock taking and have found
a lot of broken lines of Shirts, Shoes, etc., which will
be closed out at Extremely Low Prices.

:

oc.

moot popular street and

In tb

Odds and Ends

A

Nevin-Well-

s

and patterns at such Bargain
Trices as we are offering them
at, makes our warerooms the
rend zvous for economical
housewives when they need a
new fl tor covering. We have
Oriental Rugs that look like a
comb'nalion of gems woven
into exquisite patterns, and we
have Car ets of all grades at
lower prices than you ran buy
for anywhere in the city.

m

F. HELLWEG

R.

NEW rilONE 194.

&

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Orchestrion Hall B. J. PARKER,
Real Estate.
ULMMHTATcV
i

One Night
SUNDAV,

lUl'ltuaui

THK HILABIOUS

Bir gains In homes
on easy payment.

KAKCK

215 South Second St.

MR.

ALBL'Ql'KKQCB.

PLASTER

N. U.

liappe for Us.

OF

Over tha Aatamatl 'Pheaa.
Hello Central! What's ths matter with

PARIS.

my 'phoney
I'll Dnd out. What do yon want?
Uahn's ooal yard. I rnog them ap sev-

The Swede Makes Yon Laugh.
eral times.
Plaster Makes Yon Merry.
Oh. the 'phone's all right, only Its
Pretty Girls Dattle Your Kyee. bnilest one In town taking orders

PRICES

50c, 75c

ani

tha
tor

Cerrllioe coal, and you'll have to call
again In a little while.

$1 CO.

MOUSY TO LOAN
On diamonds, wntohes, stumor any good
Jerseys and llolsleins can be bought at security; also on household goods stored
very reasonable prices. Aayoue wautiug wl b me; strictly confidential.
Highest
cows cun not do better than to purohase cash prices paid for bonsehold goods.
from this carload Just reoelvsd from a
T. A. WuiTTKN, 1U Hold avenue.
well kuown breeding farm In Missouri.
Sime have calves by thxlr elds and the
Uaailty Vounia.
others will be fr sh In a short time. AnyCerrll lot co U U In a class ot Itself
one wlshiug to do busluens will call upon
by auy other ooal mined In
W. L. Trimble & Co. or 11. 8. Kutght.
New Mexico. Bold by W. H. Uabn.

cows, vows, vows.

Motlv.
Mo Slala r Ullakar
Having disponed of an Interest In the In the coal purch wed from f. D. Marof the late W. A. Haukln to Mr. shall, 123 east Hallroad avenue.
UeorgeC. Bowiutn, the busiuess will be
ooutluued uuder the Unu name of Kau-kiloam orriuK.
& Co., for the benetll of the widow.
Simpson tor loans on all kinds ot colD. J 1UNMN. Administrator.
lateral security. Also for great bargains
goy aouth
In unredeemed watches.
Carpu,
Second street, near the postotlioe.
The latest styles, patterns and aolor
In velvet, nioquet. Axmlusler, Brussels
Spatial Sale.
aud Ingrain etrpeta just received al K. if.
Trimmed and untrtmmed beta, at Mrs.
Uellweg A Co'.
L. H. hhoemaker's, all this week
bumoea

u

